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f Jee Chooses 1964 Chairman

%

EXAMINING site of the proposed Scotch Plains-Fanwood National Bank to be locattd on Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, art organizers, from

left, Anthony Schoberl, Frank Pitt, Lloyd Koppe, and Phil Lucia, (Staff Photo)
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Will Parocial Students Ride?
Today the Scotch plalns-Fan-

Board of Education will
meet with a representative of the
Commissioners of the New j e r -
sey State Board of Education in
order to reach a decision on the
controversial subject of supply-
ing bus transportation for par-
ochial school students.

A request to provide bua
transportation for pupils at St,
Bartholomew the Apostle School
in Scotch Plains was made to
the Board of Education in Nov-
ember in the form of petitions
reportedly signed by over 900
residents.

The decision reached today
will in all probability be based
on an interpretation of the 1941
lat - "Transportation of Child-
ren Remote From School," 18:
14-8, which states in part;

"—-Whenever In any district
there are children living remote
from any school house, the Board
of Education of the district may
make rules and contracts for
the transportation of such child-
ren to an from school, including
the transportation of school
children to and from school other
than a public school, except such
school as is operated for profit
in whole or in part ,"

"Whenever any school district
provides transportation for pub-
lic school children to and from
school, transportation from any
point In such established route
to any other point in such estab-
lished school route shall be sup-
plied to school children residing
in such school district in going
to and from school other than a
public school, except such school
as is operated for profit In whole
or in part."

At the December meeting of
the school officials, Laurence
Andrews, Board president, r e -
ported on their plans for today's
special meeting adding, "we can
only do what the law says we can
do."

Dr. Paul W, Rossey, Super-
intendent of Schools, disclosed
the teacher recruitment program
conducted by William Sheridan
resulted in the receipt of over
one thousand applications. Sev-
enty teachers were hired out of
the 400 candidates interviewed.

Three additional teachers and
an assistant custodian were hired
at this meeting as follows-Theo-
dore Halattn of Clifton, business

Letter To
The Editor

Editor-

We wish to correct an error
in the December 19th issue of the
Scotch Plains Times, In an article
on the newly appointed library
board members, Mrs, Robert
Heald was reported asbeingpre-
sident of t h e Friends of the
Library. She is not.

While Mrs. Heald did much
to found the group in 1961, she
has not been actively associated
for well over a year and has
not been president since that
first year.

The Friends is anon-political,
non-partisan organization ded-
icated to the service and support
of the library. It is because of
this dedication that we do not
wish to be associated with either
political party in town or any
persons who may use the group
to further political aims,

Mrs. Adolph Blum, our pre-
sident Invites all who are in-
terested in supporting and
furthering the interests of the
library to join our group.

Yours truly,
Elizabeth Q. Flanagan
(Mrs, John T. Flanagan)
Secretary of the Friends
of the Library of S.P.

education. High School; Mrs,
Roseline M. Gehman of Plain-
field, second grade, Shackamaxon
School; Miss Ada Skuratofsky of
Fairlawn, English, High School;
and James 0. Brown of Plainfield,
assistant custodlan,Coles School.

The use of voting machines in
the February 2nd school election
and a list of election officials
was approved by the Board.

An integral part of each board
meeting is the monthly staff r e -

Continued On Page 4

Mayor Addresses Town
Committeeman Edward H, Peterson was elected Mayor by

the Township Committee at its organization meeting on January
2nd, We reprint here the complete text of the new Mayor's
1964 Message to the residents of Scotch Plains.

Thank you for honoring me with the opportunity to serve
as your Mayor during the coming year. The responsibility is
great, for there is much to be done; but in reality the burden
is light, because of the competence and dedication of each of
my associates on the Committee,

Mayor Lacombe has just reviewed some of the highlights
of the past year, which has been a year of great progress,
under his able leadership. In his remarks, he mentioned that
the accomplishments of the year past were in large part
conceived and made part of a PLAN by former Township
Committees and Planning Boards and other citizens. And
then he further expressed his thanks to the PEOPLE — the
municipal employees, the members of the various boards
who give of their time and energy to serve their community,
and the elected and appointed officials,

PLANS and PEOPLE! The explanation of why we are a
good community today ~ the key to our becoming an even
better community tomorrow! Let ua look briefly at 1964
in this perspective, — not comprehensively, but as an indi-
cation of things to come,

PLANS — again, conceived in the past, but which we expect
to come to fruition, as brick and mortar, and programs, during
the coming year.

Sidewalks will be built on Henry Street, West Broad Street,
and Hetfield Avenue (from Alden Avenue to South), in accordance'
with priorities established for child-safety in cooperation with
the Communities - P.T.A. Safety Committees,

Sanitary sewers to be built In the Plainfield Avenue-
Jerusalem Road area will virtually complete tha sewering of
the northern portion of town, a program which has been
vigorously pursued since capacity was initially made available
to us by the construction of out-flow lines through Plainfield,

Storm drainage sewers will be installed in Forest Road
south of Grand Street and along Grand Street to Park Avenue;
and paralleling Hetfield Avenue from South Avenue across
New York, Jersey, Elizabeth and Newark Avenues to Brookside
Park,

Paving or repaving of streets will be done on Hoe, St. Ann,
Cecilia Place, parts of Myrtle and Willow Avenues, and
Westfleld Road, north of Westfleld Avenue,

An Important step toward the realization of an adequate
Public Library will hopefully come to pass with the acquisition
of lots needed to complete the Library site on Forest Road.

Recognizing that growth — more people, more miles of
roads - automatically means that more services are necessary,
provision has been made for two additional policemen, and an
additional police car. Incidentally, the new vehicle will be a
station wagon, because of the additional utility offered. And
there is provision for two additional people in the Department
of public Properties, to meet increasing workload.

In the area of Recreation, with the newly completed Green
Forest park going Into service, there will be a need for
additional playground and supervisory personnel, and cor-
responding other budgetary Increases to enhance what Is already
one of the outstanding recreation programs in the state.

These are some of the PLANS for 1964,~and there are more.
To accomplish the PLANS will cost money, and obviously
there will be a total Increase in our budget. But what will
this do to our taxes?

We must anticipate substantial increases in taxes for school
purposes (which represents over 70% of the tax dollar), and
we expect an increase in the County rate. It is, therefore,
expected that while the total tax rate will be increased, that
proportion to be used for municipal purposes will be less than
in the year past. More specific information on the tax rate
should be available In about thrfe weeks, when the 1964
budget will be Introduced,

And now, the PEOPE, without whom the finest of plans
would be meaningless. Mayor Lacombe has reported our
entry into the public employees' retirement system as the
result of a referendum. This year, an Increase of about
3-1/2% in salary will affect most town employees, plus an
increase in hospltalization and medical benefits for those
with families. This is an indicator of a philosophy of trying
to attract and to hold will and competent people to municipal
employment. We're proud of them, and we want them to be
proud of their jobs.

But the full-time employees are only the core- important,
but nevertheless only part - of the total picture. It is a most
important part of our jobs - yours and mine - to interest, to
attract, and to put to work just as many as we can of the
abundance of capable citizenry of our town, on our official
and lay boards and committees. For If good people are in-
terested and involved in government at the local level, so
our town will be good, and our positive influence for good
will be felt at the county, the state, and even the national
level.

Rapid Plains Growth
Cited For Bank Need

The rapid growth of Scotch
Plains Township, which now has a
population of about 20,000, and the
results of a survey made by
Robert Strong of Herbert H. Smith
Associates was credited today by
Philip Lucia as the reasons for
organizing a new commerical
bank.

Winners Announced
The Scotch Plains Recreation

Commission, George Venezio,
Chairman announces the winners
of the Christmas Home Decorat-
ing Contest.

Trophies were awarded at the
organization meeting of Mayor
and Council, Jan, 2nd to the win-
ners as follows: First Prize,
Malcolm C. Cady of Sky Top
Drive; Second prize, John J.
Kath of 2045 Dogwood Drive-
Third Prize, Roger La Badie of
241 Haven Avenue,

Also; Honorable Mentions,
joaquin Lopes of 376 Fawn Ridge
Drive, Charles Hewlett of 410
Warren Street; Nicholas DiQuollo
of 368 Cook Avenue; Lawrence
B. Misslmer of .331 Cedar Grove
Terrace; Philip Marsh of 545
Beverly Avenue- Anthony Radno-
vich of 1560 Front Street; Andrew
D'AmicQ. 1269 Sleepy Hollow;
F, j . Wiser, 400 Acacia Road-
Gregory Wilson of 358 Acacia
Road- Nicholas Collenda of Rob-
erts Lane; Robert G. Doherty
of 1801 Lake Avenue; Samuel
Re of 1981 Duncan Drive; Ray-
mond E. Foley of 1209 Maple
Hill Road; Arch Stephen of 1509
Ashbrook Drive; M. G. Sena of
3 Manitou Way; Peter Kostic
of 1934 Raritan Road; Edwin
Wilcox of 2225 Newark Avenue-
Oliver Howarth of 226S Eliza-
beth Avenue- Warren A. Shep-
herd, J r . of 2387 Bryant Avenue;
and Paul Zimmerman of 2383
Bryant Avenue,

In a d d i t i o n the following
street, Honorable Mention, Rita
Terrace, Sunrise Court, Rolling
Knolls Road, and Woodland Te r -
race,

"Scotch plains has never had
Its own banking institution," said
Lucia of 1232 Sunnyfield Lane,
acting secretary to the group of
nine businessmen organizing the
new bank to be known as the Scotch
Plains -Fanwood National Bank.

"Progressive banking institu-
tions in local areas geared to
the community growth and finan-
cial growth has been a tremen-
dous asset In continuance of long
range plans for the community
and business a r eas , " disclosed
Lucia,

The charter application be-
fore the U.S. Treasurey Depart-
ment is expected to be approved
in late February or early March,
The results of the survey have
been presented to the regional
office of the Comptroller of Cur-
rency in N.Y.

The new banking facility will
be located on the site of the old
Baptist Church parsonage in Park
Avenue in the township's bus-
iness district. An option has been
taken on the 150 foot frontage
lot and plans have been made
to construct a building of Colon-
ial design.

The bank will have a capital-
ization of $750,000, said Lucia,
Over 350 letters have been sent
to businessmen in the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains area inviting them
to purchase stock in the proposed
bank at $20, per share.

"We'd like local people in the
twin areas to participate in the
growth of the community through
the bank,'' stated Lucia who added
the sale of stock is not limited
to specific groups but available
to all residents, Interested par-
ties are urged to contact any
of the bank organizers.

The Idea of establishing a local
bank was the joint brainchild of
Lucia, Frank Pitt of Union, and
Anthony Schoberl of Scotch
Plains,

Lucia, a vice president of
Emery Co., is a member of the
Planning Board, and president of
the Republican Club, Pitt is pre-

Continued On P age 4

Gas Supplies To Be increased
Natural gas supplies for the

western sections of Fanwood and
Scotch Plains are being increas-
ed with the installation of a new
six inch steal gas main along
Midway Ave,, Fanwood, from
Terrill Road to Forest Road,

Officials of the Elizabethtown
Gas Co. said the new main is
part of the company's long-range
expansion program and will make
available "all the gas that will
be needed for present demands
and anticipated future develop-
ment in the area" .

The new main will connect
with an existing six inch main
at Forest Road, which, in turn,
runs along North Ave, to the
Elizabethtown Gas control s ta-
tion at North Ave. and Crossway
Place in Westfleld.

Installation of the new main
involves many processes to en-
sure the pipeline will provide
years of uninterrupted service.
The steel pipe is enclosed in a
special plastic to reduce cor-
rosion and provide greater mois-
ture resistance. When pipes are
joined together, each weld is
x-rayed to make certain no hid-
den flaws exist. Finally, the en-
tire pipeline Is cathodically pro-
tected to reduce electrolytic cor-
rosion.

When the main is completed
it will be tested to withstand
125 pounds pressure per square
inch. In operation, the line will
carry about 10 pounds pressure.

The 4.500 feet of pipeline is
being Installed by Allied, Inc.
of Railway
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Dave Yoho of 125 King Street,
Fanwood, Director of Surfa-Shield iam

Institute, does masterful job ^
of selling salesmen with his

living sales techniques.
1

1
i

i;

-if
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Blending showmanship with salesman-
ship, Dave Yoho, Director of Surfa-Shield

Institute, tackled the hardest job knosvn to
man at a seminar held this month in
Philadelphia, His was the almost Im-
possible task of selling the sellers.

Thousands of managers and salesmen
attending the sales spectacular, "Open
The Door And Close More Sales," being
held at the Philadelphia-Sheraton Hotel
had paid ten dollars apiece to hear Yoho
tell them, their selling methods were
out-dated. Their attitude was one of,
"I'm from Missouri, show me,"

With a flair for showmanship, Yoho
opened the seminar with the musical
sounds of a funeral dirge, followed by
the sight of a funeral cortege, and
ended with the gathering witnessing the
funeral service for Old Time Salesman,
First reactions were mixed, many
wondered if they were in the wrong
auditoriume but before the elaborate
"Tongue in cheek" rites were finished,
Yoho had the undivided attention of every
man in the audience,

Yoho Center Of Attraction
A live wire salesman, renown public

speaker, and dialectician, Yoho soon
expounded theories the Institute had de-
veloped after twelve months of intensive
research; all the while entertaining as he
educated.

This seminar sponsored by the Dela-
ware Valley Contractors of NERSIGA
proved as successful as its predecessors
across the nation staged by Dave Yoho,
prophet of the home improvement in-
dustry. Through these seminars and in
classes conducted at the Surfa-Shield
Institute, Yoho is teaching a new con-
cept of sales training.

He likens himself to that biblical
prophet referred to in the new testa-
ment, "A prophet is not without honour,

own country, and in his osvnsave in his
house,"

Career Of Examplary Salesman

An accepted authority in the field of
specialized selling, Yoho is a self-made
man who has worked his way up from
the ranks of salesmen and established
a business empire covering 7 states.

Eight years ago, the Yohos moved to
Scotch Plains, at chat time, Dave was
employed as assistant vice president
in charge of sales with the Tilo Division
of Reynolds Aluminum, A year later
Surfa-Shield svas incorporated with of-
fices in Fairfax, Virginia, and in Scotch
Plains at 1608 E. Second Street,

From its humble beginning as a roof-
ing and siding business it soon pro-
gressed into franchising, The change
in format was the result of the new
sales principles they were developing
as Surfa-Shield offering surface protec-
tion for home and industry,

Surfa-Shield Institute saw the light
of day just 1-1/2 years ago. but its
birth covered a period of twelve months.
This time was spent in intensive research
and brainstornung sessions which devel-

oped a curriculum rangingfrom "Adver-
tising for Sales and profits," to "Selling
Your Company,"

"•We sell selling," states Dave Yoho.
"It is harder to sell salesmen than a
customer; experienced salesmen seem to
say, 'Tell me something I don't know,
and are very critical."

The most remarkable achievement of
Dave Yoho's is not the acclaim of, his
equals, his national reputation, or mon-
etary gain but his ability to get up in
front of an audience as a professional

public speaker. As a child, Dave, lisped,
the victim of ft speech defect.

Today, articulate and confident, his
speeches are heard by thousands who are
unaware of the difficulties he had to
overcome. Born with a cleft palate and
v-shaped arch, in his youth, Yoho found
daily conversation a difficult task.

Fortunately the Philadelphia school
system arranged for a speech therapist
who aided him In overcoming this handi-
cap. In the process he also learned of
the dedication of others and realized

ONLY THE BEGINNING' Mock funeral services held at the Philadelphia Sales
Seminar served to dramatically bury the old-fashioned suede shoe wearing
salesman before Dave Yoho unveiled the new space afe model,

that anything can be accomplished if you
are patient and work hard.

Today he conducts Surfa-Shield classes
monthly throughout the year using the
most up -to-dace training systems and
modern electronic aids to provide an
easy flowing passage of knowledge.
Classes are limited to 15 participants
in order to allow him EO give them
his full attention.

As the program unfolds, all nesv ideas
are explored, all questions answered,
and time is allowed for specific prob-
lems of the individual attendees. The
Institute is geared to be useful for any
"style" business in the home improve-
ment industry,

A favorite Leaching "gimmick" em-
ployed by Yoho changes the salesmen
into a customer who Dave proceeds
to sell. On many oeassions, Dave, has
caricatured prospective customers for
the salesmen, A few of his favorites
follow:

Catalogued Customers
The Goodnatured Guy, his friendliness

is his principal weapon against salesmen.
He often invites them for a cup of coffee
and gets real friendly before they find
themselves out the door, Salesmen should
refuse refreshments and stick to their
presentation advises Yoho,

The Timid Prospect, can't make de-
cisions by himself and must consult
with somebody. Salesmen are advised
to verify everything they say to him
because he needs supporting evidence
at every step,

Price-minded Prospect, he always
says, "Your price is too high," His
aim is to make the salesman bring the
price down. If the salesman complies,
ho will uiily become suspicious.

Challenging Customers

The Argumentive Guy, is a dangerous
prospect for if the salesman wins the
argument, he loses the sale,

The Silent Prospect Is the most dif-
ficult of all people to deal with because
you have no way u( knowing what is
guing on in his mind, Fliero are two
types of silent pruspucLS, unii v* silent
because he hasn't much to sav and the
other is a dct'p thinker.

The Self-Important N'an, he often pre-
tends he knows more than ha does,
Yoho reports he is an easv prev to
flattery and suggests salesmen appre-
ciate his understanding and consult him
from time to time for approval.

The Really Important Man, has little
time and won't appreciate a salesman
wasting it, If a salesman gets his dem-
onstration over with quickly and asks
for his decision he should get an answer
Immediately.

But as was stated previously the hard-
est prospect to sell is a salesman and
he can only be sold by that master
salesman—Dave Yoho,

-, i , . b
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YMCA Awarded Certificate By
i I *

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion was given national recog-
nition this week through the award
of the 1964-65-66 EligibilityCer-
tificate granted by the National
Council of YMCAs through the
National and Area/State Physical
Education Committees, The Cer-
tificate is granted on the basis
of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA's policies,plans,program,
and organization in Physical Ed-
ucation and acknowledgment of Its
excellent accomplishment In this
field.

Only those YMCAs Holding
Eligibility Certificates are per-
mitted under the Principles and
Rules of the Nacional Council of
the YMCAs to participate in
inter-Association formal repre-
sentative sports competition.

Hosvever, this Certificate is an
Honor Award, showing that the
YMCA adheres to specified high
purposes and Ideals, and follows
standards of performance and
accomplishment in keeping with
the YMCA's objectives.

Such a certificate is awarded
every three years, going only to
those Associators that merit and
qualify for it and upon recom-
mendation of the Area/State
physical education committee. To
receive the Certificate is an in-
dication that t he Association
meets the qualifications announ-
ced by the National Physical Ed-
ucation Committee.

The standards set up as apply-
ing to the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA are outlined as follows
in a statement which accompan-
ies the Certificate:

CLEARANCE
Suits Sport Coats

Top Coats Rain Coats

ALL 40% OFF

Slacks

20% OFF

NO RETURNS — NO CHARGES

SHOP
Open Every
Evening,'Ml 9:00

1818 M E. SECOND ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS.

FA 2-8419

1. This association conducts a
balanced and interesting program
of physical education.

2. This Association has a phy-
sical education committee and
volunteer leadership to give gui-
dance In policy and program,

3. This Association has qual-
ified professional leadership to
guide its program.

4. This Association operates
under an adequate up-to-date
written policy.

5. This Association is a mem-
ber In good standing of the Nation-
al Council of YMCAs.

The local YMCA also meets
these requirements-

(a) Seeks ways to discover and
meet Its responsibilities,

(b) Continually evaluates, r e -
vises, amplifies and modernizes
its program in the light of new
developments and new constitu-

Pledges To Unit
BROOKLNGS, S.D. -- Cadet

Ronald Gerling has pledged to
Company K-2 of Pershing Rifles
at South Dakota State College and
Is being trained in militarydrill.
Pership Rifles is a national hon-
orary military society formed of
the three services- Army, Navy
and Air Force. Gerling is the
son of Mr, and Mrs, Walter Ger-
ling, 14 Mary Lane, Fanwood.

Miss DeRogatis
Places In Contest
Miss Ellen Mary DeRogatis

was selected as first runnerup
in the Miss Union junior con-
test held in conjunction with the
annual Christmas dance at Union
junior College In Cranford,

The 18-year old freshman Is
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
James F. DeRogatis of 83 North
Olenwood Road, Fanwood, A
graduate of the Scotch Plains-
Panwood High School, Miss De-
Rogatis recently served to open
the United Fund Drive in Fan-
wood, acting a s hoitess for
ceremonies held a t the R.R.
station.

A nominee for the Miss Sub-
urban contest, she was sponsored
by the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
jaycees. An arts major. Miss
DeRogatis is a member of the
Drama Club and on the staff of
the Union junior newspaper,

A devotee of the modern dance.
Miss DeRogatis , nevertheless
finds the time for creative writ-
ing and is planning a journalistic
career. With physical fitness as
her goal, she is interested in
gymnastics and sports, with the
accent on swimming and ice
skating in season.

Council
encies,

(c) The Physical Education
Committee brings maturity in
thinking and judgment to policy
and program matters.

While the Eligibility Certifi-
cate signifies that the Fanwood-
Scotch " Plains YMCA 1 s now

Hew Bank
Continued /• rum P §• 2

sldent and board chairman of
the First State Bank of Union,
Schoberl is executive vice pre-
sident of Franklin State Bank,
Somerset,

They were joined by the fol-
lowing six businessmen: Peter
Homack, an engineer and exec-
utive with KUllan Engineering;
Joseph D'Annunzio, vice presi-
dent ofD'Annunzio Brothers Con-
struction Firm, and Planning
Board member, David Mytelka,
president of Norge Distributors;
Richard Goldberger, president of
Instant-Crete; Lloyd Koppe, sec-
retary of Board of Assessors; and
Robert E. Scott, president of R.E.
Scott Co,

"If necessary," reports Lucia
"the bank will start operations
from a trailer while offering the
community complete commercial
banking services. Checking, sav-
ings, and commercial accounts
would be FDIC insured."

qualified to enter its registered
amateur athletes in official
sports competition with other
YMCAs, the recognition also
means that it is performing a
recognized service in the com-
munity in helping to develop phy-
sical, emotional and social health
and fitness leadership and good
citizenship based upon Christian
principles.

Students Ride
Continue d F rom P g, 2

port which is in effect an en-
lightening, visual presentation of
the latest educational methods
used in the township schools,
"The Making of a Good Audio
Visual Program," was the topic
of the presentation made by Fran-
cis Maleski and John P.Whit-
comb, audio visual directors in
the high school and junior high
school,

Acting upon a request of the
Civil Defense Commission, the
B o a r d designated La Grande
School in Fanwood as a fallout
shelter. Arrangements will be
completed f o r the storing of
emergency rations and civil de-
fense equipment in the boiler
room at the school,

Board officials disclosed this
is the first school to be utilized,
for a fallout shelter but other
schools will be so designated in
the future.

/ • ' • • •

\ .

MISS DeROGATIS

CE SKATING!
A lifetime of fun for everyone!

REGISTER NOW!
• Tiny tots, preteoners, teenagers, adults
• Develop posture, coordination, self confidence
• Faculty of professional champions
• Family plans , . , ladles daytime classes
• Free praciice skating . , , weekly fun fasts

NEW SESSION STARTS IN JANUARY
Call or write for further information

f1!""1"" ''iiiiiMniiiiimiiiiiiu IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIWUU

I Ralph Evans Ice Sknilng School D«pt. GS - 1 - a |
1 43S Essex St., Millbum, N. j , I
I Please send information on new ke skating seistoni. f
| Name tm §
| Street , |
I " I

RALPH

Hlmtn

EVANS

431 iSSIX STRICT, MiUBURN,*NiW JERSEY

DRaxel 9-5933
PARKING



ANNUAL FLOOR SAMPLE SALE

TELEVISIONS •WASHERS •DRYERS ®STEREOS ©AIR CONDITIONERS

• RECORDERS m KITCHEN APPLIANCES •RADIOS

AS MARKED • EASY
o Gimmicks-No Come-Ons

R C A - Wh.V |p O o | Eureka Amana

GE s o n

c,o

Some One Of A Kind

©Us,
Cf>

o \c Hoover °st<e,-

FREE DELIVERY
All Merchandise Fully Guaranteed

SHOP OUR PRICES AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED

Lowest Prices Possible

SMITTY'S Service & Sales
HIFRIiERATORS — FBII I IRS — WASHiRS — DRYERS — DISHWASHERS — ILIITmC AID IAS RAMgES — •U1LT-IN APPLIANCES

AIR iOKDmOHERS —SOLOR TILEVISJOU — PORTAiLE AKD EORSOLE T¥ —STEREO ARO RADIO

OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 9 —

PARK AVENUE
— AMPLE FREE PARKING

SCOTCH PLAINS

I
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Talk of the Towns
By Elaine Stornelli

A HAPPY, HEALTHY, AND
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO
YOU ALL!!!!!!!

*•*
Richard and Robert Smith, twin

gLAINE STOHNELLI

sons of Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Smith of 449 Farley Ave., Scotch
Plains are nome spending the
Christmas holidays with their
parents. The twins are freshman
at Saint Leo College, Saint Leo,
Florida, They play varsity bas-
ketball with Saint Leo's team and
have recently played at Pensa-
cola $•• Sarasota, Florida and
Alabama,

Miss Carole Anne Ulrich and
Gaetan Ouimet were married in
St. Bartholomew's Church, Sat-
urday, Dec. 21, The bride is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Melvin
C, Ulrich of 222 {Catherine St.
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Ouiment of
North Bergen are the bride-
groom's parents. Upon returning
from a Canadian wedding trip,
the couple will reside In Eliza-
beth.

Mr, and Mrs, Frederick Keefer
3rd of Haddonfield, formerly of
Fanwood, are the parents of their
first child, a son, Craig Mennen
Keefer, born Thursday, Dec, 19,
1963 at the University of Pennsyl-
vania Hospital in Philadelphia,

Miss Andrea Burgard, a sopho-
more at Westminster College,
New Wilmington, Pa,, has pledged
Delta Zeta Sorority, Miss Bur-
gard arrived home last Saturday
to spend the holidays with her
mother, Mrs, Anita Burgard of
81 Willoughby Rd,, Fanwood,

On a recent hunting trip to
New Hampshire,FrankDeSlanco,
vice president of Mrs, D's Rest-
aurant, Scotch Plains, shot two
bears and a deer, His hunting
companion, Walter Marsh of
North Stratford, N.H. shot a
bear weighing 180 pounds.

The engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Edith-Louise Mattke,
to Army Lt, Gary Lee Minor,
has been announced by her par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs, Charles F,
Mattke of 123 Farley Ave,, Fan-
wood, Lt, Minor is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, Zerl 13. Minor
of Wesleyville, Pa,

Walter Bradshaw of 464
LaGrande Ave,, Fansvood, r e -
ceived an Eagle Scout award at
a court of honor of St, Bartholo-
mew's Boy Scout Troop 203 in the
auditorium of St, Bartholomew
the Apostle School. District Ex-
ecutive Scout Commissioner
Robert Ellis present the award,
A miniature Eagle pin was pre-
sented to his mother, Mrs, W.L,
Bradshaw,

DISTINCTiVI CLOTHING
for the GENTLEMAN

and his LADY
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3224343
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132 MAIN ST.
CHATHAM, $J

Westfield

open Wednesday nights

store hours other days
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Capt, ~and~Mrs. H.L. Mattox
j r . and son, Craig of Lebanan,
111., are spending the Christmas
holidays with his sister, Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Smith and sons, of
449 Farley Ave., Scotch Plains,
Craig is home on Christmas
vacation from Kansas State Coll-
age, where he is a junior,

Miss Ellen M, DeRogatis of
83 N. Glenwood Rd,, Fanwood,
was one of the 4 runners-up
chosen in the "Miss UJC" con-
test last Saturday night by the
Day Session Students of Union
junior College, Cranford,

***
The engagement of Miss Nancy

Kay Boyd, t o Thomas Louis
Grieco, was announced by her
parents Or, and Mrs, Robert P,
Boyd of 120 S, Martine Ave,,
Fanwood, at an open house held
at their home on Sunday, Dec. 22,
1963, Mr, Grieco is the son of
Mr, and Mrs, Louis E, Grieco
of Cranford, The couple plan a
June wedding.

Army Specialist 4 Thomas A,
Doyle, son of Mr, and Mrs, Thom-
as F, Doyle of 2212 Rhode PI.,
Scotch Plains, received the Air
Medal during ceremonies held in
Vietnam, He received the award
for meritorious achievement
while engaged in aerial combat
support of ground forces of the
Republic of Vietnam, Dovle is a
1960 graduate of Scotch plains-
Fanwood High School,

Dee D'Amato of Scotch Plains
bowled games of 257, 191 and 244
for an area-leading 692 set last
Monday Night in the South Plain-
field league at Star Lanes in VVat-
chung, D'Amato, who has been
bowling for 40 years, once bowled
at 697 series.

The engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Marilyn Huebert, to
Walter Beyer, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Albert P, Beyer of 181
Vlnton Circle, h a s been an-
nounced by Rev, and Mrs, Lee
Huebert of Socorro, N, Mex, The
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couple plan a June 6, 1964 wed-
ding,

William D. Tyndall Jr. , son
of Mr, and Mrs, William D.Tyn-
dall of 220 William St., Scotch
Plains, is home spending the
Christmas holidays with his par-
ents, A junior English and educa-
tion major at Ohio State Uni-
versity in Columbus, ha was
named president , and Student
Government representative this
year and is Commons security
supervisor at the university.

***
Mr, and Mrs, Benjamin Chec-

chio and family of 441 Myrtle
Ave., Scotch Plains, are spend-
ing the holidays with Mrs, Chee-
chio's sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs, John Caspanello of
Hollywood, Fla, Mrs, Caspanello
is the former Miss Angle Chec-
chio of Scotch Plains,

***
The engagement of Miss Bar-

bara Lee Elcome to Army Second
Lt, John Robin Harris, has been
announced by her parents, Mr,
and Mrs, William Edward Elcome
Jr . of 521 Shackamaxon Dr.,
Westfield. Mr, and Mrs. James
Home Harris j r . of 418 Alden
Ave,, Westfield are the parents
of Lt. Harris, Miss Elcome is
the granddaughter of Mrs, Lewis
8, VanLeuven of 2250 Raritan
Rd., Scotch Plains, and the late
Mr, VanLeuven.

Lt, David W. Cowell, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Leslie E. Cowell
of Washington, N. j , formerly of
Fanwood, is home on leave after
completing a 55-sveek training
course as a jet fighter pilot at
Vance Air Force Base, Okla,,
where he recently vvas awarded
his silver wings, Lt, Cowell and
another former resident, Miss
Noralcjen Dooren, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs, Leonard Dooran of
Ardmore, Pa,, were married last
Saturday,

***
W.A. Tidridge of 72 Watson

Rd,, Fanwood, has been appointed
research manager of the PMC
Corporation's Inorganic Re-
search and Development, Prince-
ton,

***
Mr, and Mrs, Robert Kelly of

203 Mountainview Ave., Scotch
Plains, announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss
Dorothy Kelly, to Dominic lan-
nucci, at a Christmas dinner
party held Christmas Day in
their home, Mr, Iannucci is the
son of Mr, and Mrs, Albert
Iannucci of 1317 E, Second St.,
Plainfleld, The wedding is plan-
ned for the fall of 1964/

Mr, and Mrs, H.L. Mattox
Sr, of 449 Farley Ave,, Scotch
Plains, have recently returned
from spending the Thanksgiving
holidays with their son, Capt,
and Mrs, H.L, Mattox j r . , of
Lebanan, 111,

***
Mr, and Mrs, Robert W.

Harris , formerly of Plain-
field have purchased the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred K, Bremmer
at 289 LaGrande Ave,, Fanwood,
The Bremmer's have relocated
in Point Pleasant,

The engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Ingrid Lesley Goettel,
to Nicholas A, DlQuollo, j r . , son
of Mr, and Mrs, DlQuollo Sr, of
Cook Ave,, Scotch Plains, has
been announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Harold M, Goettel
of Ethan Dr., Murray Hill, An
April sveddlng is planned.

CALL ME AT AD 2-0590,

Carol Baker Assigned To
Guatamaia By Peace Corps

"So many people have a mis-
taken idea of Americans," stated
Miss Carol Kay Bellamy, Peace
Corps member, in an interview
before she left on December 26th
for Central America,

Off on a one woman crusade
to dispel the impression of the
United States and its citizens left
by, "rambunctious, rich Ameri-
can tourists," Miss Bellamy said,
"We are all proud of our country
—and in the Peace Corps we get
to meet people-person to person.
Adding, "We will be examples,"

The daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
L,H, Bellamy of 1645 Railway
Road, Scotch Plains, Miss Bell-
amy recently completed a Peace
Corps training program started
at the New Mexico State Univer-
sitv on September 20, She was

I then assigned to duty in Guata-
maia, Central America, After
completion of her stint in the
Peace Corps, Miss Bellamy plans
to become a social worker,

A graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, Miss Bell-
amy received a BA degree in
psychology • from Gettysburg
College last June, After grad-
uation, she toured Europe for
six weeks with the college choir.

While strongly denying any

Idealistic reasons for joining the
Peace Corps, Miss Bellamy's
statements proved otherwise.

Her prime reason might well
be called a serviceable reason
she noted, "It 's giving of your-
self a little bit," Her second
reason she called a selfish or
personal one* "I 'm interested
in social work to a certain ex-
tent and I like to meet people
to learn from people," Satisfac-
tion derived from working in the
Peace Corps was the third rea-
son given by Miss Bellamy who
noted, "If there is only one little
idea I can leave them with it is
worth the effort."

Earlier, Miss Bellamy ex-
plained there is such a need in
the area but the people there are
not aborigines. The Peace Corps
members, two to a village, while
not experts, will work shoulder
to shoulder with the people of the
town to accomplish something,

"The important thing," she
stressed, "Is an American is
going to gat out there and work
with them,'1
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Recipes of The Week
By ELAINE STQRNELU^

Social Editor
Chosen as this m o n t h ' s

"Recipe of the Month" contest,
was one submitted by Mrs, Wil-
liam Feury of 2110 Meadowvlew
Rd., Scotch Plains. Mrs, Feury
will receive a check for $5 for
her recipe, "Skillet Pork Chops",

During this holiday season
there is a constant stream of
entertaining, some formal and
some more casual.

Whether you are planning a
party for New Year's Eve, or
even if you plan on spending a
quiet evening at home, have
something a little special.

Why not serve some delicious
egg nog and some tempting hot
hors d'oeuvres.

Richard Lame, 502TenthAve,,
Belmar, N, j .

EGG NOG
1 qt, commercial egg nog
4 egg whites
2 cups milk
1/2 pt, heavy cream
2 teas, vanilla
nutmeg - to taste
rye-optional

Beat egg whites till stiff, Pour
commercial egg nog over egg
whites and blend until smooth.
If you prefer a thicker egg nog,
beat heavy cream before adding
to egg nog. Add milk a little at a
time, blending well after each
addition. Add vanilla and nutmeg.
If rye is to be used - use amount
desired for individual taste.

CHEESE FONDU
(Taken from a pamplet by Du-
bonnet Wines)
1 1b, swiss cheese - processed
or regular
1 pt, heavy cream
3 egg yolks
1/2 teas, salt
1 tables, Worcestershire sauce
2 oz, of Dubonnet Blonde Wine,
Toast cut into quarters, or strips
of French bread

Beat 3 egg yolks with 1 tables,
Worcestershire s a u c e till
creamy. In a heavy saucepan,
melt 1 1b. Swiss cheese com-
bined with 1 pt. heavy cream -
keep stirring vigorously until
boiling point. Then stir in egg
yolk mixture; 1/2 teas, salt.
Add 2 oz, of Dubonnet Blonde,
and beat well into mixture. Serve
immediately while still hot, or
use a chafing dish. The toast
or French bread strips being
used as dips, (Left-overs can
be kept in jar and used cold
as a,perfect spread,)

Mrs, Robert Lenz, 58 Glen-
wood Rd,, Fanwood, N,j ,

OLIVE STUFFED CHEESE
BALLS

2 cups grated sharp eheddar
1/3 cup soft butter (6 tables.)
(Blend above by hand)
1 cup sifted all-purpose flour
1/2 teas, salt
1 teas, paprika
Add to first
48 stuffed olives

Knead until consistency of pie
dough. Take off teaspoon and push
in hole with thumb. Put in olive
which has been WELL DRAINED
on paper toweling. Place on
cookie sheet and put in freezer.
When they are frozen, remove
from cookie sheet and put in a
bag. To serve- place, still
frozen, on cookie sheet in 400
degree oven for 15 min. Serve
hot with below eoctall sauce,

COCTAIL SAUCE
1/2 cup ketchup
1/2 cup chili sauce
2 tables, horse radish
1 teas, Worcestershire sauce
2 teas, lemon juice

Mix a l l above Ingredients,
Makes 1 cup sauce. If you prefer
it a little hotter, add a few drops
Of Tabasco.

Below recipes are "Favorites"
of mine.

pigs in a blanket
1 pkg. Buttermilk of Sweet, bake
Si serve biscuits
5 hot dogs.

Cut each piece of biscuit dough
in half. Take each hot dog, and
cut into 4 pieces, Take a piece of
biscuit dough and roll around
each piece of hot dog, pressing
the ends of the dough firmly
together. Place on cookie sheet
and bake in a 400 degree oven
for about 10 minutes, or until
biscuits are nicely browned.
Makes 20,

SWEDISH MEAT BALLS

1/2 1b, ground beef
1/2 1b. ground pork
1/2 1b, ground veal
2 cups soft whole-wheat bread
cubes
1/2 cup milk
1 onion, peeled & finely chopped
10 tables, butter
2-1/2 teas, salt
2 teas, paprika
1 teas, poultry seasoning
1 teas, dry mustard
1/4 teas, pepper
3 eggs, beaten
1 /4 cup flour
1 tables, tomato paste
1 can (10-1/2 oz,) condensed

SCOTCHWOOD
PHARMACY

* 24 Hour "Live Service"
* 4 Phamacists
* Charge Accounts Invited
* FREE Delivery

FA 2-4O5O
44 MARTINI AVENUE FANWOOD

beef bouillon
1 cup commercial sour cream

Have your butcher grind beef,
pork and veal together twice.
Soak bread cubes in milk, Squeeze
dry and add to beef, pork, and
veal. Add onion, which has been
sauteed in 2 tables, butter, salt,

paprika, poultry seasoning, mus-
tard, pepper, and eggs. Mix well.
Form into about 100 small balls,
Brown meat balls in a skillet,
a portion at a time, using 1/2
cup butter. As they are browned,
transfer them to a bowl. When
all meat balls are browned, stir
the flour into the pan drippings.
Blend in tomato paste and bouill-
on mixed with enough water to
makes 2-1/4 cups. Stir over low
heat until sauce is thickened.

Put meat balls back in and heat
for a few minutes, just before
serving stir in the sour cream,
blending well, Makes 12 gener-
ous servings,

• «*
Why not send your "favorite"

recipes to Elaine Stornelli, 2123
Shady Lane, Scotch Plains, or
call me at AD 2-0590. Maybe
one of your recipes will be chosen
"Recipe of the Month" and win
the $5,00 prize.

4-H Member Wins Contest
Four New Jersey 4-H Club

winners in the annual Baby Beef
Show and Sale at the State Fair
Grounds, Trenton, December 11,
were guests of Public Service
Electric and Gas Company Dec-
ember 26. The 4-H youngsters
were taken to lunch followed by
a tour of the National Biscuit
Company plant in Fair Lawn, one
of the largest industrial plants
in New jersey,

The 4-H Club winners from
whom Public Service purchased
the prize-winning beef are;
James Alampi, son of Philip
Alampi, State Secretary of Ag-
riculture, who lives on Pennlng-
ton-Titusvllle Road, Pennington
(Mercer County); Paul Knapp,
Windsor, (MercerCounty), whose
father, Rollyn, 4-H Extension
Leader, accompanied the group;
Richard Winters, 1670 Cooper
Road, Scotch Plains (Union
County) and Kathleen Woodward,
Columbus-Hedding Road, Colum-
bus (Burlington County), Public
Service bought t h e champion
Hereford, the first prize Here-
ford, and third place Angus from
Messrs, Alampi, Knapp and Win-
ters , respectively, and purchased
the Blue Ribbon Graded Choice
steer from Miss Woodward,

The annual visit of the 4-H
winners was Initiated several
years ago by Public Service,
after the company had purchased
prize-winning beef raised by the
youngsters active in the 4-H
program. The steers ultimately
make their way to the dining

Wins Prize In
Twirling Contest

A king sized prize of two
trophies and a medal was won
by petite Cyntia McClusky, seven
year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James J. McClusky of 1570
Rahway Road, Scotch Plains, at
the annual Twirling Convention
held Saturday at the President
Hotel in Atlantic City.

The event sponsored by the
World Twirling Association at-
tracts entrants from the fifty
states and baton twirlers from
countries all over the world,

Cynthia placed third in Be-
ginners Military Strutting and
tied for fifth place as Miss World
Beautiful Miniature Majorette,

cables of various Public Service
employees' restaurants.

The lunch and tour of the
National Biscuit Company facil-
ities was preceded by a meeting
with Donald C. Luce, president
of Public Service and other com-
pany officials at the General
Office, Newark, Accompanying
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Social Studies Serves Varied
By PAT CRANE

H.S, News Bureau

The Social Studies Department
of SPFHS presents a varied cur-
riculum that has something of
interest for every student. A
sophomore history course Is op-
tional, but juniors and seniors
are required to take United States
history.

The history course open to
sophomores is World Cultures,
which deals with modern Euro-
pean history with cultural em-
phasis. The U.S. history I is
concerned with the history of our
nation from its beginnings, deal-
ing greatly with the growth of
political parties and the Con-
stitution, In U.S. History II, the
work is of a contemporary nature.
Current event, the foreign policy
of the U.S., and labor-manage-

ment relations are a p-eat part
of the material covered. Inter-
national Relations, a course also
available for seniors, deals
mainly with other countries and
studying their economy, culture,
and history.

This department is also in-
volved in a number of interest-
ing extra-curricular activities.
Each year several students pre-
pare a speech concerning the
Constitution and, coached by
Michael Greene, enter the Ora-
torical Contest sponsored by the
American Legion. A Voice of
Democracy contest, sponsored
by V.F.W., has students write
papers on "What Freedom Means
To Me," These two contests give
students a chance to put know-
ledge they gain in class to a prac-
tical use.

In the annual student govern-

ment program, advised by
McCook students are able to
learn more about our local gov-
ernment, and even conduct a
meeting. Student Council i s
another example of government
in action. Mr. John McCook is
advisor to this organization, and
Sabbot Orrico and Michael
Green are assistant advisors.
There is also a Social Studies
Club advised by Tony Grifa and
Mr. Koch, Recently this club
held a meeting at which a women
performed Mexican and Spanish
dances.

Thus the Social Studies Depart-
ment is an important one in
SPFHS, for it helps us gain
knowledge about our nation and
the world, and gives us an op-
portunity to use this knowledge
constructively in a number of
ways.

Honors History Course Promotes Thinking
By PAT MORGAN

H.S. News Bureau
A main objective of this honors

history course, taught by Mr,
jenson, is to provide interested
students with an experience in
thinking, as well as in learning.
Through varied procedures and
techniques the student finds that
he Is required to think for him-
self.

Conducive to this are class
assignments, debates, panel dis-
cussions, and classroom discus-
sions. The student is expected
not only to learn facts, but to

apply them. On homework, e s -
pecially, the material is to be
carefully thought over and then
applied to the best of one's ability.

With eighteen pupils in the
United States History I honors
course, it becomes a relatively
simple matter to use the school
library to find pertinent informa-
tion for oral reports, These oral
reports augment the homework
assignments,

Tsvo major differences between
the honor and non-honor history
courses are that pupils in the
former are required to write

four book reports and three term
papers a year. So far, the books
have been biographical and have
emphasized the many, varied
people of the United States, The
term papers are to emphasize
correct reading and research
patterns and term paper pro-
cedure, as well as being inform-
ative. At times the topics are
assigned by the teacher and at
other times are chosen by the
student, with guidance from the
teacher. All are controversial
and meant to make the student
think.

By RICHARD STOUT
H.S, News Bureau

Try to interest the student in
U.S. History by allowing him to
pursue his own, individual in-
terests with that subject. This is
the philosophy of N'r, KicCook,
a senior history teacher at Scotch
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international t,uupi.ration, it you
should walk into room 112 at the
present time. There are very
nicely done diagrams of the dif-
ferent bodies of the U.N., and a
beautifully drawn picture showing
some of the phases of our for-
eign policy on the blackboards,

Mr, McCook also believes in

on-the-spot experience, as he has
just recently taken over seventy-
five students on a field trip to
the United Nations, Here they
ware taken on a very educational
guided tour, and w r e allowed to
sit in on two committee meet-
ings that were in progress at
the time. Mr. McCook felt that
this was very good, since the
students were able to hear, first
hand, the views of many of the

world's top leaders,
Mr. McGook's class is just

another example of the fine ways
that many of our teachers are
carrying out their responsibilit-
ies, and a reminder that theyare
putting a lot of extra time and
work into making their subjects
a little more Interesting, a lot
more enjoyable, and a great deal
more educational for today's stu-
dent.

Kathy's Korner
By Katharine Denltzio

I sincerely hope everyone has
an enjoyable New Year,

Disappointments, Tragedies,
Accomplishments, and Good For -
turne are words that can be used
to describe almost any year that
has gone by. But Tragedy was
the one attribute most apparent
In the year of 1963. For that
reason, I'll venture to guess that
1964 will be a terrific year all
the way around! Remember also,
girls, its Leap Year.

Holidays bring about vacation,
which always brings about loads
of parties.

The home of Bill Olson was the
scene of a party before Christ-
mas, All the couples who went
had a wonderful time,

Lynn Dudash gave a party the
Sunday before Christmas,

Another party was given the
same night, a Surprise Birthday
Party for Dallas Swingle, Quite
a few uninvited guests attended
the party, including some Junior
Girls and the junior Varsity
Basketball Team, Dallas was
Sweet Seventeen on December
19, Beware everyone, he has his
permltl

Lydia Puchel, Eileen Tully,
Don Stauder, Steve Tiemann, An-
drew Tully, and Doug Me Pherson,
"The Group" as they call them-
selves, spent part of their vaca-
tion ice skating, and the other
part attending parties. The party
Eileen Tully gave the day after
Christmas at her home is an
excellent example of the great-
fun they had all vacation.

Donna Rimmer also gave a
party, an early New Years Eve
party on December 30, It was
a huge success, everyone had a
terrific time once they found the
house.

and io

J -C
h -

By UlNNY MacNEILL
H,b, News Bureau

International Relations is a
relatively new course at SPFHS
having been instituted three years
ago. The purpose of the course is
to acquaint the students with the
newly independent countries of
Africa and Asia, It is basically a
seminar course in which the class
goes to the library three or four
days a week.

Research work is done in the
areas of history, political struc-
ture, economy, agriculture, and
social life of the country under
consideration. The class, there-
fore, has a general background
of knowledge from encyclopedias
or recent magazine articles about
the country,

A panel of three or four people
divides these topics amongthem-
selveH and concentrates their
efforts on I heir particular area
study.

They present their findings to
tins class in an oral report which
helps to round out the students'
knowledge of the country, By
means of color movies the stu-
dents get a better picture of the
countries they are studying. The
class also discusses the prob-
lems facing a country or a group
of countries. Along with this, the
pupils discuss the progress and

potential of the country. From
these facts, the International Re-
lations students can determine
how these new nations will fair

in the world of today,
Mr . C h a r l e s Armerding,

chairman of the Social Studies
department, teaches the course.

Also on December 30 some
Senior Girls held a Progressive
Dinner which ended at Joan Ire-
land's house, and with a Pa jama

KATHERWE DENITZIQ

Party,
je r ry jaffe was one of the few

who braved a party on New Years
Eve, But it was a lot of fun.

Some of the past members and
would-be Seniors of our Student
Body who came up to visit over
the Holidays were: Diane Hodges,
a Senior this year at Freehold
Regional High School, and is liv-
ing in Morganville, New jersey;
Eileen Neu, a Senior this year
at Hunterton Central High School,
and lives in Whitehouse Station,
New jersey; andDoug Me Pherson,
also a Senior attending Hilton
Central High School in Hilton,
New York. It was certainly nice
to see them again.

Congratulations to Lydia Pu-
chell and Rick Huber who have
their driving permits.

The following two people had an
extra nice Christmas Present,
they were accepted by schools,
Barbara Norris: Hospital at the
University of Pennsylvania; and
Pam Mullins; Virginia Intramont
junior College,

MR. CHARLES ARMERDING, CHAIRMAN OF THE SOCIAL STUDIES DEPARTMENT
TEACHES THE INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS COURSE,
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at STORK FAIR
Sweaters

...for smart young
fellows

Special
Group

%

Off
Others 25% Off

S T R E T C H
WEAVE

DIAPERS

$2
Reg, $3.29

GIRLS'
WINTER HATS

Velveteen

Choose From
Name Brands
Such As...

Tfdir-Kins

ENTIRE WINTER
STOCK OF

BOYS' & GIRLS
CLOTHING
Sizes To 14

Boys' & Girls' Sweaters
Boys' & Girls' Long Sleeve Polos
Boys' & Girls' Snow Suits
Boys' & Girls' Winter Slacks
Boys' Long Sleeve Sport Shirts
Boys' Winter Jackets
Girls' Winter Coats
Infants' Corduroy Sets
Stretch Ski Slacks
Mittens & Gloves

sttts«vm»»v*

415 PARK AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS
PHONE 322-4422

Oppo.siU1 Municipal Buildiny,
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TV personality, Ed Reimers, who has made famous the "good hands" of Allstate Insurance, is
shown visiting with Miss jane Mackay, of 11 Kompshall Terrace, Fanwood. Mr, Reimers, who was
in the New jersey area making a new series of TV commercials using actual policyholders, stopped
by the Allstate New Jersey Regional Office in Murray Hill where Miss Mackay is employed in the
App Files Department, _

African Violet Society Holds Meeting
A Christmas tree whose twink-

ling lights were coordinated to
recorded carols was the highlight
of the holiday meeting of the

"TOMS
§TOP"

Quality Service on all Imported Cars
RT, 22 Westbound Lan* SCOTCH PLAINS

300 YARDS BEFORE SCOTCH PLAINS PARK AVE, OVERPASS

SINCLAIR GAS - WOLF'S HEAD OIL

Comfortable Onel

We're "on the job" and we don't delegate our
responiibilltyl We take good care of our cus»
tomeri and see that their fuel needs are met
— no worry about cold weather with our
"degree.day" lystem assuring your automatic
fuel delivery when you need it.

Fer Information on ons of our threi plans, call

PL 6-4000
YOUR NilOHBOR DOESI

(PLAID STAMPS given on el! eoih and sorry items; fuel oil

end ess] sale? when paid within 15 doyi,)

OIL HKAT HINT FROM OUR OIL DEPT,

nur l-> r T- ^ ' > t rufle you ( ri y L) 3Ut f \

f ,- h if nu r=n net hewe u j " n a f i L d^ I

Union County Chapter of the Afri-
can Violet Society of America,

Festivities at the annual smor-
gasbord luncheon held in the
Scotch Plains Baptist Church
centered around the unusual dec-
oration created by Mrs, Michael
Hughes.

With the true spirit of Christ-
mas, the membership at this time
approved the donation of fifty
dollar cash gifts to the Youth
and Family Counseling Service
of Westfield and the Children's
Specialized Hospital of Mountain-
side,

Members in turn were gifted
with African violet plants by Max
Maas of the Hilton Dahlia Farms
in Springfield. In lieu of a grab
bag or gift exchange. Glenn D,
Hudson conducted a plant ex-
change between the members.

judges for a holiday arrange-
ment contest were Mrs, Norman
L, Orr and Mrs, Edwin 1-1. Ben-
ners. Winners Included Mrs,
Stanley Williams, Mrs, Frank
Soden, and Mrs, Hughes,

Presented awards f o r high
points in recent 'little shows'
svere Mrs, John Couser, Mrs,
j , Fred Benner, Mrs, Charles
8, Ward, and Mrs, Soden,

Mrs, Benner led the group in
the singing of Christmas carols
with Mrs. Max Kasen serving
as accompanist on the piano.

D/D My WIFE COME IN HERE
FOR A £ / W £ JOB ? ? ?

1 '< ' i p U i n St ] h i i
f ' ' h i ! u in

1 ' i i \ 11

1

Termite Control Opens
New Local Branch

Mr, Kenneth E. Williams, Pre-
sident of Termite Control Inc.
today announced the opening of the
new offices of Termite Control
Inc. at 1600 E, Second Street,
Scotch Plains, N.J. The Scotch
Plains location was chosen after
an exhaustive survey of the towns
in this area to find the best
possible business location.

Termite Control Inc. and its
predecessor, Termite Control
Bureau, have been established in
Roselle park for the past 28
years. The business was estab-
lished by its founder and present
consulting engineer, Dr. Arthur
S. Williams. In recent years the
Roselle Park facilities were
found to be inadequate and the
establishing of the new offices in
Scotch Plains will facilitate fas-
ter and more efficient service to
area residents. Termite Control
Inc. is an organization devoted

exclusively to the protection of
property against termites and
other wood destroying insects

Mr, Theodore W. Hart jr *
Sales Manager for Termite Con-
trol Inc., stated that all inspec-
tions and surveys are free of
charge and obligation, and anyone
desiring the services of their
trained representatives may
phone their office for a personal
appointment at any time.

Termite Control Inc. offers a
special service to Real Estate
agencies in property transfers
to meet the requirements of V.A".
and F.H.A. appraisals. Also a
free advisory service for in-
dividuals interested in building
their own home,

Over almost three decades,
Termite Control Inc. has treated
more than six thousand buildings
in this area of New Jersey,

II

^
I t '

>, i ;

FROM LEFT, KENNETH WILLIAMS, TED HART

:r^1737Ul Stage House Inn
TOE STAGt HOUii INN t New Jersey's Historical Inn

LUNCHEON- DINNER-COCKTAiLS
COMPLETE SUNDAY DINNERS $4,50

ContinentalJ-gisine - Party Facil i t ies
Entertainment Thurs,, Friday and Saturday Eves,

36G Park Avs., Scotch Plains, H .J. Phone: 322-4224
Ample Forking _ Cltxed Tuesdays _ Member Diners Club

SKIERS HSKCE lit'

t ,

•503 PLAINFIiilX, N.J
'< I '! ! I I I ,1 , I ) , I , , n

i/uur.win Ave, 8. Park Avc,

Scotch Plains

FA 2-9813

.itu.J

HEAD _ BOGNER . _ KASTlNGfcR — WHIT-: STAfc. — C'^CO

CC .M. lea Skates * Snow Shoes * Toboggans
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YEAR OF DECISION ...

SAVE
MORE

IN
e

AT
WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS

There's Still Time
To Open Your

1964

CHRISTMAS

CLUB

BY THE PLAZABROAD AT PROSPECT
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• • beautiful new

Green Valley
Restaurant

& Cocktail Lounge
1013 WASHINGTON AVI , AT HWY. 22

GREEN BROOK, N. J.

< #

The Restaurant of Home Cooking

Before dining, relax and enjoy your favorite
beverage in our restaurant lounge. The
combination of fresh vegetables and home
style cooking plus reasonable prices insure a
delightful dinner, whether it be an anniver-
sary, special occasion, or just an evening out

9*

GRiEN
VALLEY

Washington Avo.

CN CNI

UJ

We Specialize In , , ,

• AMERICAN
• GERMAN

• HUNGARIAN
CUISINi

OPiN
DAILY
iOO A,M,

TO
2 A.M.

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE
Our Gold Room and Green Room Contain All the

Elegance and Grandeur Needed to Give Any
Occasion That Certain Touch

Fer Reservatlens CALL 968-2739, Ask for Mrs. Stica



BOYS', GIRLS' AND TODDLERS'

Jackets, Snow Suits,
Coats and Coat Sets
Tod. 2 fo 3X, Boys' 4 to ,20, Girls' 3 to 14

20% off
Reg. $14,98 to' $39.98

BOYS1'

Winter Jackets
6 to 16

Cotton She'll — Orion Pile liner!
l ip-Off Hood

9.99
Reg. $16.98

BOYS'

Shirts
Sport, IP alas and Flannels

Sizes 6 to 18'

:2.37
Reg. $2.98 and $3.98

INFANTS'

Corduroy Overalls
SNAP CROTCH

Sines S-M-t-XL

2 for .00
Reg. $1.98 ea.

WONDERFUL SAVINGS DURING

18th
ARTHUR STEVENS VALUE PACKED

O

3 GREAT DAYS - THURS. - FRI. - SAT
BOYS'

Corduroy Slacks
6 to 12

Lined and Unlined

3.87
Reg. $4.98

BOYS1

ZipOut Raincoats
OH on Pile Lined

Sixes 8 to 18

12•99

GIRLS1

FUNNEL LINED

Corduroy Slacks
Sizes 7 fo 14

.99
•eg . $3.98

BOYS', GIRLS', INFANTS''
Winter Weight

Kn.it Pajamas
Infants' 1 to 4, Closed Foot
Boys' and Girls' — 4 to 8, Closed Foot'
Boys' and Girls' - 6 to 12, Ski Model

1.87
Reg. $2.98

GIRLS'

Orion Sweaters
SLIP-ONS

3 to 6X, 7 to 14

1.99
Reg. $2.98

CARDIGANS
3 to 6X, 7 to 14

.99
I
Meg. $3.98

BOYS1'

Chino Slacks
Sizes 6 to 18

$9.99
Reg. to $4.98 " j

GIRLS' FAMOUS MAKE

Winter Jackets
Nylons, Corduroys, Orion Piles, Etc.

Sizes 7 to 14

10.87
Reg. to $18.00

INFANTS'

Sleep-A-Blanket
and

Chix Diapers
Don. 1st Quality - 2 1 " x 40"

Reg. $3.98

GIRLS' OUTDOOR

Stretch Slacks
Sizes 3 to 6X

.993
Reg. $4.98

7 to 14

r "
Reg. $6.98

Many Other Unadvertised Bargains

ARTHUR STEVENS
233-5-7 E. S t . ° P e n Thursday and Friday Nites 'til 9 P.M. for This Event AD 3-1111

GIRLS''

Dresses
.Many New Spring Styles
Samples and Some Irrs.

3 to 6X | 7 to 14

'.99
i

Reg. to $10.98

3
Reg. fo $12.98

GIRLS'

Better Dresses
1 to 3X, 3 to 6X, 7 to 14

$r.oo
Reg. to $12.98

SPECIAL GROUP OF BOYS'

Sport Jackets and Suits
Sizes 6 to 20

20% off
' ' Reg. to $34.98

INFANTS''

Sweaters
'%. ORION

Sizes 1 to 3X

1.99

O

o
-H
O

mi
C/l

a
>•

Reg. $2.98

-<
IPO

to
m

e i
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lohn franks
WHffMM - NAMnMB

Annual Sale of Men's and
Boys' Fall and Winter
Clothing and Shoes

Here's the sale you've been waiting for! Save
20% on an excellent collection of America's best
known suits and coats. Shop early for the best
selection of styles and sizes. There's no charge
for normal alterations. Sale includes most, but
not our entire stock.

Men's Clothing on Second Floor • Boys' Wear
on Mezzanine Floor • Men's Shoes on First Floor

Open Mondays and Fridays Till 9 P.M.

Municipal Parking at Rear of Store
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BIRTHS
Daughter to Mr, and Mrs,

Harry Otto, 7 Kevin Rd,, Scotch
Plains, Saturday, Dec, 14, 1963,

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs,
John R, Goltra, 365 Foret Rd,,
Scotch Plains, Friday, Dec, 20,
1963,

Son to Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth
F, Rogers, 2371 Seneca Road,
Scotch Plains, Friday, Dec, 20,
1963.

Daughter to Mr, and Mrs,
Anthony Parenti, 34 Second St.,
Fanwood, Saturday, Dec, 21,
1963,

***
Son to Mr, and Mrs, Joseph

Hagan, 2431 Allwood Rd,, Scotch
Plains, Saturday, Dec. 21, 1963,

***
Daughter to Mr, and Mrs,

Eugene Kelly, 2100 Algonquin
Dr., Scotch Plains, Saturday,
Dec, 21, 1963,

* • *

Daughter to Mr, and Mrs,
Anthony Barattucci, 1731 Moun-
tain Ave., Scotch Plains, Monday,
Dec, 23, 1963.

***
Daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Ar-

thur Hannan, 328 Evelyn St.,
Scotch Plains, Monday, Dec, 23,
1963,

***
Daughter to Mr, and Mrs, John

McCormick, 2457 Allwood Rd,,
Scotch Plains, Tuesday, Dec, 24,
1963,

*«*
Daughter to Mr, and Mrs.

Albert Boguszewski, 1740 Front
St., Scotch Plains, Tuesday, Dec.
24, 1963.

as*

Daughter to Mr, and Mrs, Man-
uel Slovinsky, 450 La Grande
Ave., Fanwood, Tuesday, Dec.
24, 1963,

Holds Registration
The Union County Technical

Institute announces that registra-
tion for the spring semester of
the EVENING school will be on
January 13 and 14 from 7;00p.m,
to 9-00 p.m. at 1160 Globe Avenue,
Mountainside,

Various levels of laboratory
courses are offered In Data Pro-
cessing, Computers, Electronics,
Drafting, Physics, and Metal-
lurgy (ferrous and non-ferrous).
Courses are also offered in Math-
ematics, Blueprint Reading, Sta-
tionary Engineering (blue and
red seal), Refrigeration Engin-
eering (blue and red seal), Ad-
vanced Inspection Practices, Low
Pressure Boiler Plant Operation,
Foremanship, and Registered
Apprenticeship Classes,

SELLING
YOUR
HOUSE?

you may s«f! p u r house
for its fulE
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Resort Fashions Take Center Stage
A new, more relaxed note in

vacation fashions will be sounded
at Hahne St Company's Resort
and Travel Fashion Shows to be
held on the Fashion Floor of the
Newark store Wednesday, Jan-
uary 8 at 12:00 and 6:00, and
Saturday, January 11 at noon.

No matter what the direction,
whether by plane, train, boat
or car, an easier, more carefree
mood takes over this year.

The coat silhouette is free-
and-easy, ideal for wearing over
light suits or dresses, Clutch
coats are favorites in resort
colors as well as white, oyster,
beige and all the neutrals.

Versatility is the watchword
in two and three-piece suits.
Textured wools are wonderful
for travel and adapt effortlessly
upon arrival. The Chanel-style
blazer look is probably the most
flattering, navy or white with

Queen of the fleet - a perfect shipboard cnsmmp. Italian Imported
wool and mohair pullover is a novel honevcomh knit by Vieonfa
Slacks by Mark Hober are an easy care blend of arnel and avron.
They're slimly tapered with a continental wsiscband and side zipper.
Frosty white blouse is whipped cream, crepe, The whole ensemble
is about $36,00 at Hahne & Company Sportswear,

LET US HELP YOU PREPARE FOR IT

brass buttons.
An exciting new ' c o o l " look

will be shown indressus. Printed
inens, printed silks and chiffons,

featuring the blouson silhouette
will make big news. Heavier
rayons are an elegant must, many
with jackets to carry out the
nautical thema.

Relaxation abounds in the new
swimsuits, seen in blouson and
overblouse lines that copy-cat
dress fashions. New diagonal
stretch fabrics provide a "built-
in" feel. The two-piecer made a
big splash last year, and they're
back with renewed vigor.,.each
piece briefer than brief. Some
are topped with just a hint of a
skirt,

Slacks suits will make fashion
music, whether worn as a com-
plete outfit, or combined in widely
contrasting separates. The ex-

tremely tapered slacks are on
the wane,,,now it's a slim but
easy fitting look. Blazer tops and
sweaters of semaphore stripes
are an exciting addition.

The accessory story is told in
light airy tones. Shoes are open
and breezy, young and flattering.
The newest idea is white croco-
dile, worn with off-white or pastel
coats and suits.

Handbags also have a tropical
look, with blonde alligator won-
derful for travel or when you get
there. For daytime,..new bright
and pastel treatments of straw,

All-in-all, it looks like a year
of leisurely grace at the resort
and during the trip South, The
fashions outlined here, as well
as many more, will be on view to
all, just in time for the season,
at Hahne k Company's Resort
and Travel Shows.

I:'- .- ! ! ,110

(•'••i--.- ,i I ' m i i

USED? OR USED UP?
Depends on your point of view,

Lots of people wouldn't try to squeeze any more act-
ion out of a car that's been around half a dozen years or
more, (We've got plenty of late model beauties for them),
But a sportsman might find a car like this a very satis-
factory second car. And save his family car a lot of wear
and tear on fishing and hunting trips.

To a teenager looking for his first car, an elderly spe-
ciman like this has a lot of life left in it. We've got a col-
ection of used cars on our lot that ranges from hardly used
to well used. But used up? Not on your lifel If you get it
from us you can depend on it! There's a lot of life in the
old girl yet,

VW 1500 SUPER
SEDANS

(2) 1964 ,Blue

VW 1500 VARIANT
STATION WAGON

1964, White, Super

VW SEDANS

1955, Blue
I960, Green
1960, Artie Blue
1961, Turquoise
1961, Black
1961, Gulf Blue
1961, Red
1962, White
1962, Turquoise
1963, Black

VW SUNROOFS

1959, Black

VW Convertibles

1959, Blue

KARMANN GHIAS

1957, Coupe, White
1959, Conv,, Red
1960, Conv., Gray
1962, Conv., Lvndr.

V W T r a n s p o r t e r s

VW Transporters

1961 Std, Sta. Wgn,
Green

1961 Panel Delivery
White

1962 Deluxe Camper
Blue

1963 Deluxe St. Wgn,
S. White

IMPORTS

1956 Metropolitan
Green Coupe

1958 Mercedes Benz
300 - SL Conv., Yellow

1959 Renault Dauph.
White

1959 Alfa Romeo
Sprint Coupe, Red

1960 Renault Dauph,
Green

1960 English Ford
(Anglla) Blue

DOMESTICS

1955 Ford F-100
Panel Delivery, Blue

1956 Chevy Belair
Hardtop, Green

1957 Dodge Pick-up
Green

1957 Ford Sedan
Black Custom

1959 Buick LeSabre
Convertible, White

1959 Continental
Convertible, Green

1961 Corvan Panel
Uruen

1 1962 Chew im

i i j ; •.:

hey's DeliersJaeys ueiicatesseii
1820 E. Second St. Scotch Plains

FA 2 - 9 8 3 8 Open 7 Days 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

1124-14 SOUTH AVE. PLASNPiELD, H.I
PHONE FL S-MOO
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JUNIOR HIGH
JABBER

By CON! GARDINER
LYNN CALAHAN
JAMIE HURLEY

Last Tuesday's basketball
game against Berkeley Heights
was a defeat for Scotch Plains,
Better luck an the next game,,.we
hope,

Assemblies fear u r i n g the
Christmas program svere given
last sveek for the seventh and
eighth g r a d e s . Participating
were: the band, choir, glee club,
and choralieres. Conpatulations
to Nancy Jahnke on a fine job as
M.C. All reports of Che program
were good.

The school magazine THE
RAIDER made its first appear-
ance of the year last week. Stu-
dents who haven't purchased a
copy yet batter hurry and avoid
the Christmas rush.

The boys had a ball in co-ed
gym last week....they played
volley ball gainst us strapping
robust girls. Of course sve girls
realize that the only reason why
they won was because they were
threatened with one thousand
push-ups if they didn't. Rich
Batdorf was so overwhelmed with
enthusiasm that he fell over back-
wards trying to hit the ball.

Words of wisdom this week
from our most worthy president,
Jim Huberi A ninth grade Christ-
mas dance Is pending,,, in
January, All ninth graders plan-
ning to attend better have some
left-over Christmas spirit.

To help all Junior High shop-
pers, the authors have decided
to perform a public service and
compile a Christmas Shopping
list for some of our students and
teachers.

Miss Fern- A pair of pink
knitting needles,

Bob Grindley: A pair of purple
ear muffs,

SECTION OF JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL BAND

Janet Dunnett; A pair of stilts,
Dusty profumo- A new mute

for his trumpet,
Mr, Szczachina- A new pipe,
Beth Jaczko- A red feather hat

to match her hair,
Nancy Checchlo- Suntan lotion

for her trip to Florida,
Don Ward: A pair of size 16

shoes—blue suedeJ_ __
Miss Fernandez- A Toreador's

Cape to fight off the bulls in
Spain,

Sally Crandall: Some chili pep-
per to brighten her spirits.

Kurt Benefield: Some mistletoe
for BettyLou,

Janet Seals: New Copies of

"The Iliad" and "The Odyssey1',
Mrs, Barret 's English stu-

dents are terribly depressed. For
the past couple of weeks they
have enjoyed reading "The Iliad"
and hearing reports of Homer's
techniques and ideas. Now that
this unit has ended and the test
is over they don't really know

what to read n mvhi, I minever
fear) "The Odyssey" is yet to
come

The authors would like at this
time to wish all their readers a
Very Merry Christmas and thank
everyone who has helped us in
writing this column.

Merry Christmasl

4
/

K

Committee Clears Plains YMCA
Two Inspection of the Fanwood-

Scotch Plains YMCA failed to
show up any violations of town-
ship ordnances reported Dr.
William Sampson, township's ex-
ecutive secretary at Monday
night's final 1963 meeting of the
Township Committee,

The inspections were con-,
ducted as the result of a request
of twelve petitioners for an in-
vesitgation of safety and sanitary
problems at the YMCA, Reports
were submitted to the township
officials by Health Officer Joseph
Mottley and Building Inspector
M. Jospeh Durkin,

The Building Inspector noted
the YMCA building needs exterior
painting and the interior could
stand minor repairs and painting.
Roof leaders were reported in
poor condition and one of the
supporting columns was temp-
orarily replaced with a plank
while side porch columns were
in bad condition. A portable
swimming pool specifically men-
tioned was in storage,

The Health Officer disclosed
Duncan Smith, YMCA general
secretary would screen the gar-
bage area and noted in his report,
" there appear to be too many
garbage cans," adding that two
have acceptable covers and the
others may be used for papers
and other trash. Also; kitchen
walls require scraping and r e -
painting and a wall behind the
entrance drinking fountain needs
repair while the fountain's flow
needs adjusting.

The YMCA, which is planning

a new building, is currently con-
ducting a building fund campaign,
Duncan Smith pointed out the pre-
sent building is leased from the

Dr, j . Ackerman Coles Estate
and is administered by the t rus -
tees of the building, the Scotch
Plains Baptist Church,

Garbe Foundation Holds
Luncheon For Students
"The work's not as bad as

you've heard, but the food is
worse!" was Robert Hieman's
amusing observation of his first
four months at Rutgers Univer-
sity, Bob waa sharing his first
impressions of college life at
the Garbe Foundation Luncheon
held at the Stage House Inn,
Scotch Plains, December 30th,

Hosted by Mr, and Mrs, Will-
iam M, Garbe, Old RaritanRoad,
Scotch Plains, the guests includ-
ed recipients of both the Merle
W, Garbe Scholarships and the
William M. Garbe Foundation
Scholarships and the Boards of
Trustees that select the candi-
dates.

Each scholar was given an
opportunity to inform the gather-
ing of his present status, Robert
W." Jones, SPFHS '56, Albright
'62, is presently teaching in the
math department of the Railway
School System, He expects to
receive his Masters from Seton
Hall in June of 1964,

Another local high school grad-
uate, Joseph Detrich, graduated

'from William and Mary in 1962,
He is employed by a chemical
company in Dobbs Ferry, New
York, His " up dating" report

included two vital statics—his
company makes washday washes
whiter, and his bride (as of
last July) makes his whole life
brighter!

Joseph Novello and Matthew
R, ponzio graduated from SPFHS
In the class of I960, Matthew is
a Senior in the Seton Hall pre-
med school. He is aiming for a
M,D, from Duke and hopes to
achieve a PHD in bio-chemistry
before his studies are completed,
His extra-curriculum activities
include membership in the Glee
Club, Duringthis Christmas holi-
day vacation, he held a temporary
job at Muhlenberg Hospital, joe
is a Senior in the Engineering
School at Rutgers, He is the r e -
cipient of a scholarship the Garbe
Foundation named in honor of
the late Henry w. Rost who, for
many years, was President of
the People's Bank and Trust
Company in Westfield.

When he graduated from SPFHS
in 1961, Joseph Mandy won a
scholarship and is presently a
Junior in the University of Brid-
geport, A mathematics major,
Joe is active on the basketball
team. His future plans Include a
Masters degree

Meet Neighbor...
Continued From Bk, Page

"I love to garden," disclosed
Sal, "but I don't have too much
t ime,"

Sal Straniero's time is well
Spent including his numerous ac -
tivities as Cubmaster of Pack
102 sponsored by the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church;
president of the Rainbow Bowling
League" and coach for both base-
ball and basketball with the Scotch
Plains Midget League,

Another talent of this modest
man was reported byMrs.Stran-
iero who disclosed his culinary
ability includes both cooking
Italian specialties and baking
(pies and cakes) — as proof,
she displayed a frosted ginger-
bread house baked and created
by Sal.

LEGAL NOTICES

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

There will be a regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment of the Township of
Scotch plains at 8:00 P.M., January 16,
1964, in the Council Chambers of the Muni-
cipal Building, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
N,J,, to consider the followin} appeal;

The appeal of Mr. Benjamin Shalit, 936
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N,j, for per-
miiiion to erect a Nursing Home on Lot
6A, Block 312, 2100 Late Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N,j, , "O" Industrial zone contrary
to Section 13 of the Zoning Ordinance,

All interested persons may be present
and be heard. The files pertaining to theje
appeals are in the office of the Township
Engineer 1831 E, Second Street, Scotch
Plaini, N,j, and are available for public
inspection during regular office hours.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
FRANCIS II. ANDERSON
Act. Clerk of the Board of Adjustment

Scotch plains Times, January 2, 1964

Tercentenary Tale...
Continued Fm, P §• 21

mutineers from Chatham to face
startling punishment. Three were
selected to die ~ and 12 others
were chosen to shoot them, in a
ghastly bit of justice that punished
the living even more than the
dead. One of the three chosen
to die was granted a reprieve,
but the Pompton mutineers had
no more desire to rebel.

Before the end of January,
more than half of the 2,500 men
in the Pennsylvania line received
honorable discharges. Some r e -
enlisted, but a large number went
home.

The rest, returning to camp,
found conditions improved, a l -
though not much, for the young
nation's political leaders never
gave the soldiers as much as
they expected the soldiers to
give,

Carl Van Doren summed up
the desperate actions of the sold-
iers in his book, "Mutiny in
January";

"The real fault in the whole
affair lay with the public, which
had broken its contract with the
soldiers of all the Continental
Lines by failing to supply and pay
them,

'•The citizens at large should
have been blamed because they
would NOT act. But the insur-
gent soldiers were blamed be-
cause they DID,"

READ THE TIMES
FOR

ALL SCHOOL NEWS
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OUR CLEARANCE SALE
BEGINS THIS SATURDAY

JANUARY 4th
Gentlemen - Ladies - Boys

CLOTHING — SPORTSWEAR
\ Outstanding Reductions On Clothing And Sportswear

You Have Come To Know As Being Of The Finest Taste And Make.

m ^ m ^ m m m A i i m ^ . j : : • . • . • . - • : ' - . . • • . : • • • • • • • : • • • " • • ••• • \ . . • • : • • • . . : . . • • •. ... - • •

I Gentlemen's Department

SSI
• ••i':'i

!&*;".•"•>****."""' .v**Iw-i

UP TO 40% OFF

• Suits
• Topcontb and Ovorcout;
• Sporl Conts
• Outerwear

• Sport Shirts

• Robe-/
• Hut'j and Cai? ",

Hnsicry • I it--:
• Siiirt;, (V/tiito nnJ Color.)

Ladies' Department

UP TO 30% OFF

Suits • Slacks

Coats • Sweaters

Dresses • Blouses

Skirts • Outerwear

y

Boys' Department

Sui ts*_ . , . . . , . . . ,
Sport C o a t s * , , . , . . , ,
Spec ia l Group L i g h t w e i g h t Spurt ( , . Q | .
S l a c k s ^ '
Outerwenr . , . . . . , . . , .
Sweaters
Gloves . . . . . . . . . . .
Hosiery . , , . , .
Pajamas — Broadcloths & FWmni'l . .
Chinos and Corduroy Slacks
Zip-Out Rainwear . . , .
Sport and Dress Shirts .

WERE

•| l O Q r | , r .' J_QQ _

. |. ' I ur. . .
f ,S {-L t o :,] ';.<•>r> , .

I ] -i or, . , j JO gr,

o:>.:

NOW
. . . . $29.95
$15.95 to SI9.95
. . • • S12.55
S 6.95 to $10.95
$14.50 to $23.95
$ 4.75 to $ 7.95
$ 1.95 to $ 2.95
. . 3 for $ 1.50
.$ 2.50 to $ 3.50

. 1/3 OFF

. . $19.95
$ 1.98 to $ 3.98

m

A L L S A L E S F I N A L

i|; Because Of The Generous Reductions On Buy^ Wear , We Atik That Transactions Be Lnniifil To L'a-h Only,

if " ALT ERA! 1OW \O[ IVCLLM-D " f"( FFS O,\ / >

We Ask Your CoQpSfotion In This Solo Period In Abiding By The
Alteration Dates Assigned By Our Staff. This Is To Assure You
The Quality Tailoring You Have Become Accustomed To At
MocHugh's.

^ ' : V : : j

264 i . Broad Street, WestfieSd . AD 2-2900

1M
Open Monday and

Friday Evenings "Til 9,



Come In And

Meet Sam Kutner

25% Off In Every Dept
WITH THIS AD ONLY

Good Until Saturday Jan. 11

MEN'S SHOES
• Colby- Stuart
• McCoy
• Felippo Verde

CHILDRENS' SHOES
• Buster Brown
• Edwards

Child Life

WOMAN'S
SHOES

• Naturallzer
• Cotillion
• Michael
• Delman

uthm place to go for thm brands you know"
MM OreenlrookTwpi

TeL 968-2176
1
If

Vi MILi WIST OF WASHINGTON AVi , TRAFFIC LIGHT
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YOUR LOCAL YMCA
••You've kind of lost some of

your coordination' because you've
grown so much. You're big for
your age. It takes a while for
your coordination to catch up
with your size sometimes,"

These were the words a tram-
poline instructor used to an
eleven year old boy in our gym
this morning, He was explaining
why the boy was not yet up to
doing certain tricks and why he
couldn't expect to do these tricks
right now. It was one of the best
explanations I have heard in a
long time and the kindness and
carefulness with which the words
were chosen was amazing, The
boy was not to be hurt, to be
told he was awkward or just not
too good. The instructor was a
volunteer and a fairly young one
at that. He made the problem
reasonable and understandable
and he left room for hope and
for the progress that will prob-
ably come with hard work and
time. This is tha kind of person
we like to have working with
kids In our 'Y1,

Wall, now that Christmas is in
the past and the New Year is upon
us we begin to think of new
things. I always start to think of
spring right after January first,
Foolish. I know, but it is true,
hope does spring eternal in the
human breast and 1 am probably
the worlds greatest optomist. I
have to be to make prop-ess,

joe Delia Cerra, our physical
director, will be coming up with
some new programs shortly and
some new wrinkles in some of
our standards.

For example - he has his first
'Mr, Scotch Plains' contest1

scheduled for 1st in January, The
young stalwarts, the ' physique
specialists and the weight lifters
ought to come out of the woods
to compete for the trophies and
honors in this one,

by Duncan R. Smith

Frw Merkle
Says

FRED MERKLE

When asked about what his
New Year's resolution would
be, a sage was quoted as saying,
"Since life has taught me that
almost immediately we get back
in kind what we give out, I am
resolving to improve on my
giving out of the best of every-
thing. If you want a happy new
year, you give out a happy new
year 365 days a year ,., that's
the best resolution anyone can
ever make,1 ' Well, we cannot
improve on his words, that's
for sure, but we can follow good
advice. We resolve to improve
Wherever possible for you,
Happy New Year!

Your Quality Pontiac Dealer

lef t Made! and
Used Cere

111 PARK MENU!
0pm Ssily t fe % Wssf, a Set, W 4

DUNCAN SMITH
And then there's the beginning

series of women's golf classes.
Kind of hard to believe isn't it?
Golf in January. Well, now is the

time to gat the instruction if you
want to be sharp on the green in
April,

Indian Guide activities will be
picking up too under the Long
House leadership and with the
help of our club director Joe
Pendal. Still plenty of room for
new members in some of the
existing tribes and for brand
new tribes if necessary.-

Joan Yeagers Adult program
Committee plan ballroom dance,
women's bridge, and lots of other
programs to start shortly.

I have the feeling that this is
going to be a 'big one1. There are
prospects for important develop-
ments and I look forward with
great anticipation to the next
'twelve'.

Like to see some of our old
friends this year, some of the
drop outs, the 'retreds' the folks
who have been taking a leave of
absence. These, added to our cur-

rent and our new friends will
make for the best year yet in
our little Fan wood-Scotch Plains
YMCA,

The Story of a YMCA Worker
(Continued)

I told you I'd be back,
By the fall of 1957 the 'special

skills' classes for children had
begun to take. Parents were quick
to recognize the value of this
ABC approach to skill develop-
ment and they appreciated the
fact that we were concerned with
each child, with their child, as
an individual.

Art Cobrett handled the gym
part of the program and Mrs.
Raymond Schnitzer supervised
the Indian Life and Science Ex-
ploration half of the deal, Mrs,
Schnitzer was a volunteer and one
of those calm, well organized
people who could handle very
young boys with ease.

The leaders club was develop-
ing nicely. One of the boys, a
tall, thin kid named Charles Stra-
cuzzi, otherwise known as'Chas' ,
was a natural. In the gym, at the
desk, assisting Mrs, Schnitzer
with the crafts - any place in the
program or in the building Chas
seemed to be able to do a job.

Kids liked him. So did the adults,
He was a volunteer swimming

counsellor, a day camp counsel-
lor and a mechanic when we
needed one. When the annual
Recognition Dinner rolled around
it was a forgone conclusion that
Chas would be the first recipient
of the OUTSTANDING JUNIOR
LEADER AWARD. He was given
a small trophy to take home and
his name was Inscribed on the
big cup which must be won three
consecutive times in order to be
taken home,

Chas also helped me to start
a little demonstration tumbling
team on Saturdayafternoona,The
idea of this group was to have
something that depicted the 'Y',
that was exciting, that was port-
able, If people would not come to
the 'Y', important people, adults,
we would take the 'Y; to them,

Billy Ruyle, six years old, one
of the better students in our
special skills classes was in-
vited to be in the group along
with Ricky Hyman, Bob Sewalls,
and a couple of others. As you
follow the story of our 'Y' de-
velopment here in Fanwood and
Scotch Plains you will see the
;.aines of these youngsters pop-
ping up time and time again.

FIRST in friendly service!

HEY THERE,

Be sure to see the lobby display we have set up

for the month of January, It features the latest

tools and new gadgets for home handymen, the

sort of things that will help you get profes-

sional results with your do-it-yourself projects.

Stop in soon.

PRACTICAL

HOME LOANS

PROFITABLE

SAVING PLANS

ISO ELM STREET, WESTFIILDS NEW JERSEY
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Choose a
life-time career in

the world's third largest
industry , a depression

proof field in which the
State of New Jersey

regulates wages and
licences of all workers.

7r
JSit

nm 5v

\ ,

V

Don't wait a day longer, enroll NOW!

$50 Down and small weekly payments , while you learn will
assure your future as a State licensed hair stylist.

^** P.B.S. graduates are in demand in the finest shops.

PLAINFIELD BEAUTY SCHOOLS
114 E. Front (2nd. floor )

PLAINFIELD

PL 4-0444

96 W. Main ( 2nd. Floor )

SOMMERVILLE

RA 5=7666
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Tercentenary Tales

RANKS SPLIT ON NEW YEARS, 1781
General Anthony Wayne, com-

manding the Pennsylvania line at
Jockey Hollow, cancelled all per-
sonal celebration on January 1,
1781, despite the fact that it was
both New Year's Day and his
36th birthday.

Dissension and bitterness ev-
veloped the New Jersey encamp-
ment , nearly five years of
warfare men still suffered from
Inadequate clothing and wretched
food. Wayne sympathized with
them; throughout December he
had written friends warning that
fury must soon break out, per-
haps on January 1, when many
enlistments ran out.

Quiet settled on the uneasy
camp' as the wan sun of January
1 went down, and Wayne waited
hopefully. If this day could pass
without trouble, tomorrow might
be better.

Shortly after 9 P.M. hundreds
of soldiers streamed out of their
huts, firing muskets into the air
and daring officers to stop them.
Two officers who tried to stem the
revolt fell wounded on the camp
ground. Captain Adam Bettlndied
from gun wounds suffered along
the road to Farmer Wick's,

Wayne rode up, spurred his
horse among the riotous crowd,
and pleaded with the soldiers to
stop. They paused, listened sull-
enly for a few minutes but Ig-
nored his pleas. Somewhere on
the edge of the crowd a platoon
fired Its muskets over Wayne's
head in Ugly warning,

Outraged, Wayne shouted' "If
you mean to kill me, shoot me
at once! Here's my breastl"

Mutiny- The ugliest word in
soldierdoml Fearing that the men
Intended to flee to British camps,
Wayne led officers to block the
road leading east to Elizabeth-
Town, Soldiers resented t ha t ,
yelling that their aim was to
daal with Congress, not to bargain
with King George,

Southward marched more than
a thousand men, pausing over-
night at Vealton (now Bernards-
villa) and at Middlebrook before
stepping jauntily into Princeton
on January 3, Eye witnesses ex-
pressed admiration for the dis-
cipline and high spirits of the
mutineers.

Wayne dispatched a note to
George Washington's headquar-
ters in New Windsor, N,Y.., then
followed his men, He boldly en-
tered Princeton to negotiate with
the Pennsylvanians encamped
near Nassau Hall, recognizing
that he would be little more than
a respected prisoner.

Delighted Tory spies raced to
New York to tell General Sir
Henry Clinton the good news, as
they saw it,

Clinton confidentially expected
that the end lay near for America
~ and, indeed, if this mutiny
persisted, independence svouldbe
but a dream, American soldiers
everywhere had grown disgusted

with t he miserable treatment
shown by a iess-than-grateful
nation.

Secret negotiations were begun
to swing the mutineers into Brit-
ish ranks, Clinton dispatched two
Tory spies with an offer of amn-
esty, within minutes after the
spies contacted the soldiers in
Princeton, Clinton had an answer,
The mutineers awoke Wayne and
dellevered the spies to him.

The pennsylvanians expressed
disguest at the Clintan effort.
They saw themselves as loyal
m u t i n e e r 3, not disgraceful
traitors!

Congress sped representatives
to deal with the Pennsylvanians,
first at Princeton and then at

T
m and Advanced I
Sludriits _

Fall & Winlir fed
Season • •

free

Practice
Member AAA

ACCORDION SCHOOL
112 WATCHUNO AVENUE

PL 6-6049 - 2-6749

Trenton, where the rebellious
troops set up a new camp on
January 9, As negotiations drag-
ged on, Congress sent a circular
letter to all states:

"***an immediate provision
for the pay of the Army is
an indispensible necessity. We

need not dwell upon the injus-
tice or the probable effects of
a delay. They are obvious and
alarming,"

Soldiers in every American
camp stirred in discontent as
negotiations went on along the
banks of the Delaware, and the

• Sanquet
Facilities

• Entertainment

• Dinners Served

ENJOY LIFE

Get Out

More Often

Tern 11 Rd. & South Ave. Fanwood

FA 2-9837

PARK TRAVEL AGENCY, Inc.
Foreign and Domestic Airlines • Sitamship Lines

Husses - Tours • Cruises
krsorts ' Hotel Reservations

Travel Cheques
Foreign Remittances

Immigration Ciinsullants

FAnwood 2*6000
509 PARK AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY I

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Aye., Plainfield PL 6.1729

Coils $350 and Up

AU Lots Sold in FuUy Developed Areas
Arid Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Ai
Office on Gronndf Open 9 to 4:30 Daily

9 to 12 Tnl. PL 6-1729

fires of mutiny flared anew at
Pompton on January 20, Several
hundred New jersey volunteers
left camp and headed for
Chatham apparenty hoping to r e -
enact the Pennsylvania success.

This time, however, there were
no negotiations.

Officers returned the Pompton
Continue d On P g, [Q

Friday at

SNUFFY'S
. . . FISH DAY!

10 DINING ROOMS
FAST SERVICE

• Manhattan Clam
Chowder

» Deviled Crabs
• Fish Cakes & Macaroni
• Steamed Litiie Neck

Clams
• Clams on the Half Shell
• Oysters on the

Hall Shell
• Clams Casino
• Oysters Casino

• Oyster Stew

• Soft Shell Crabs
• Lobster Tail
• Maine Lobster
• Deep Sea Scallops
• Shrimp
• Fillet ol Sole
• Halibut Stemk
• New England

Fried Clams
• SwordJisa

Bill Flovd playing on our
Rodders Theatre Organ

Everv Nite but Monday
Pork and Mountain Aves.,

Scotch Pioini
PA 2.J728
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the gamen shop with the dutch windmill"

SCOnS * AGRICO * ESPOMA
LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

Shop for garden supplies where friendly service and pro-
fessional advice Is yours at no extra cost — Free delivery]

265 SOUTH AVENUE F A 2 - 4 5 4 5 FANWOOD

For The Finest
German-American Cuisine

^s*

X 1<

FEATURING
German and American cuis ine
Catering to parties and banquets
Plenty of FREE Parking
Modern Kitchen open for publ ic

inspection at all
rr-rj"

Lti^i DCL 2<3Lh, Male Dog, named
> A N M : L - Hl-iLk & White, Looks
1 il- * HIT1]! ii iciter. Reward, C'all

URGAN
Le=son? in your home all makes
ind inou^ls (t tepc Chord organ)

J iiLu. R. Aurand
AD 2-7844 TF

Carpenter Builder
S, C, Kozlowski, Specializing in
F i n i s h i n g Cellars, A t t i c s ,
Porches, Dormers and Room
Additions. Call

AD 2=5451

Station Wagon, 1961 Rambler
Super Classic Cross Country
Wagon, White, 6 cylinder. Auto-
matic Transmission, R&H, Very
Clean, Power Brakes and Steer-
ing, Delux Accessories, Must
Sell $950, Call 322-8429

FOUND

White Male Cat, Affectionate.
Found in South Scotch Plains.
One Blue Eye and One Yellow
Call AD 3-4874,

ESTABLISHED 1927

Restaurant
ROUTE 22 SCOTCH PLAINS

For Reservations or Information Coll 889 - 4979

Real Estate!

A fine opportunity for high
earnings with our progressive
firm. Requirements are that you
be between ages 21 to 35,
married, and a resident of the
Westfield -Scotch Plains - Plain-
field area. Full time basis only.
We train and teach you the real
estate business. Start some time
in January. Interview by appoint-
ment only,

PATRICK L, HE DP EN
REALTOR

356 park Ave,
Scotch Plains

FA 2-9102

Shipping Clerk $80
Elec. Background - local
Stock Room . . , , , $ 8 0
Clerk-Typist. ,$80
Lab Technician $80
Prod. Control Trainee $100
Draftsman $125
High School Grads ~ Opportunity

A-l BUS. & EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

413 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

322-8300

A-l TEMPORARIES
Register Now — No Fee

Interesting Assignments
Typists, IBM Electric, Steno,
Teletype, Comptometer Opera-
tor, Bookkeepers, Etc,

A-l BUS. St EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

413 park Ave,
Scotch Plains

322-8300

Female - Secretary, Top Notch
Local . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t o $125
junior Steno, future, , . .$60 to $70
Clerk typist, Interesting Assign-
ments $55 to $80
Bookkeepers, NCR, Operators,
Unusual opportunity... .to $100

A-l BUS. & EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

413 Park Ave.
Scotch Plaini

..j,r, saz-saoo-

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

LANNY'S AUTO iODY
FIBERGLASS, LAQUER

4 ENAMEL SPECIALISTS
COMPUfTE COLUWON WORK

PHONE
755-4503

PAINT
180 TERRILL ROAD

PLAiNPMiJL.D, N.J.

LANHY MAIZE, OWNER

PRESCRIPTIONS
$4 E L M ST. , W E S T P l i L D , N . j ,

V I 5 D U G S T O R I , i N f i

PMONI AD 3.0641

FREE DELIVERY

Flowers styled by

CUT FLOWERS
ARRANG1MINTI

, POTTED FLOWERS
, FUNERAL DESIGNS
,BOQUETS
. W1DD1NQ FLQWSRff

FA 2-5258
419 Park Avenuo

Scotch Plains, N.J.

IBiliilii

tServlce
INDUSTRIAL - RESIDENTIAL

1907 DUNCAN DRIVE

SCOTCH PLAINS

AD 2-3641

Cooper's Hardware
Headquarters for

, TORO and LAWN BOYS
SCOTT'S LAWN

PROGRAM CENTRE
EXPERT MOWER

SERVICE

454 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

FA 2-5852

UNBTiD !,¥ SliViCI
Factory Author! led Sales & Service
BUMGNT MOTOROLA
P H I L C O j . V , OLYMPIC

EMERSON ANDREA
Hi-F! EQUIPMENT

DYNA KITS
EMPIRE TURNTABLES

FAIRCHiUD EQUIP.
HARTLEY SPEAKERS
FAnwood 2-1748
1714 E. 2nd St. Scotch Pla ins

FANWOOD
HARDWARE

FA2-B2I7
SCOTT'S LAWN PRODUCTS

Toro Mowers
Hardware for

Do-it-yourselfera

SWIMMING
POOL CHEMICALS

32 Martins Ave. Panwood

./A
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Religious New:
Church of Christ
The Church of Christ of Scotch

Plains will hold their weekly
Bible study meeting Thursday,
January 2nd in the Fellowship
Hall, 1800 Rarltan Road, at 7-30
p.m. The study will continue in
the 2nd Chapter of Revelations,
Fred j , Masteller, Minister will
lead.

The sermon topic "Living
Daily" taken from the book of
Psalms 61 ,-8 will be delivered
by Fred j , Masteller, Minister
at the 11:00 a.m. Communion
and Worship Service, Nursery
available for pre-school child-
ren, Bible School for adults and
children begins at 9:45 a.m."

Evening Worship and song ser-
vice begins at 7-30 p.m. The
sermonette for this service Is
entitled "Strategy and Surren-
der" from the book of Nehemlah
11:1-2, 20-23; 12-27-30,43,Com-
munion will be served to those
who were not able to partake
during the morning service.

Willow Grove
Thursday, Jan. 2, - 7,-OQ p.m.

Youth Prayer.
7;30 p.m. - Boy Scout Troop

#102.
8:QQ p.m. - Chancel Choir

Rehearsal.
8-00 p.m. - Pastoral Commit-

tee Meeting.
Sunday, Jan, S - 9:30 a.m. -

Worship Service. The Rev, Jul-
ian Alexander will speak, Sun-
day School grades 4-10.

11:00 a.m. - Worship Service
The Rev, Julian Alexander will
Speak. Sunday school age 3 to
3rd grade.

6:00 p.m. - Junior Fellowship

7:00 p.m. -Mlddler Fellowship
7:00 p.m. - Senior Church

School & Fellowship
8:15 p.m. - Adult Open House-

Discussion of the Christian ap-
proach to drinking and other
social problems.

Monday, Jan, 6 -3 :30 p.m. -
Treble Choir Rehearsal.

8:15 p.m. - Trustees and Ses-
sion Meeting,

Tuesday, Jan, 7 - 9:30 a.m. -
Women's Assoe. Executive Board
Meeting,

9-30 a.m. - Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m. - Prayer Meeting
8:15 p.m. - Church & Society

Meeting.
8:15 p.m. - Outreach Com-

mittee Meeting,
Wednesday, Jan. 8 -4; 30 p.m.-

Chapel Choir Rehearsal
8; 15 p.m. - Adult Study Pro-

gram - I Corinthians

Presbyterian
Sunday, Jan. 5-9:30 and 11-00

a.m. - Morning WorshipServlces
with Mr, Sorg preaching on
"Darkness Turned to Light".
Nursery care Is provided for
children two years of age,

9:30 and 11 a.m. - Church
School for Nursery thru Sr.
High, The "Seminar for Sen-
iors" is held at 11 a.m. only,

3:00 - 5:30 p. m. - Joint
Boards - Meeting and Recep-
tion,

7-00 p.m. - Sr. High Fellow-
ship - Chapel.

7-00 p.m. - Jr. High Fell-
owship - Pizza Supper & New
Year's Program,

Monday, Jan, 6 - 7:30 p.m. -
Troop 33 - Auditorium,

8:00 p.m. - Committee onSes-
sional Records for Elizabeth
Presbytery - Lounge,

CHI-AM CHATEAU —
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef $3.50
CHIAM Special Steak $3.25

Specializing in Authentic
Chines* Pood $2.25 up

SPECIAL MiNU FOR
THE CHILDREN

Dancing every Fri. & Sot,

Route 22
Mountainside

warnm.
Open

Savings
Account

ft
m m

Savings Mode by the
15th of Any Month
lorn from the Tsf!

CURRENT
ANNUAL

RATE

AH Accounts Insured up to 810,000

& Scotch Plains
* Savings & Loan Association

T922 WiSTFIlLD AVENUI
SCOTDH PLAINS, N.J, — TIL, FA 2-7680' • * :

BILLION
STRONG

p DAILY 8-3 — MONDAY 6-i
EASY PAWING IN OUR URGE LOTf

Tuesday, Jan, 7 - 3-15 p.m. =
Carol Choiv.

7-00 p.m. - Sea Scouts - Aud-
itorium,

7-30 p.m.-WestminsterChoir,
8:00 p.m.-NewAdministration

Committee - The lounge.
Wednesday, Jan. 8-1:00 p.m.-

Fanwood Woman's Club - Aud,
7:30 p.m. - Choristers
Thursday, Jan. 9 -10:30 a.m.-

Women's Prayer Group-Lounge,
7-00 p.m. - John Knox Choir
8:00 p.m. - Sanctuary Choir
Friday, Jan, 10 - 3: IS p.m. -

Luther Choir.
7-00 p.m. - Cub Scouts - Aud.

Saturday, Jan, 11 - 9-30 a.m.-
Calvin Choir,

All Saints
Sunday, Jan Sth, 1964

Second Sunday after Christmas
8:00 a.m. - Holy Communion
9:15 a.m. - Morning Prayer

k Sermon
9-IS a.m, - Toddler Nursery

in Former Office
9:15 a.m. - Church School,

Nursery - grade S in Parish
hall, Grades 6-9 in Church

11:00 a.m. - Holy Communion
Si Sermon

11:00 a.m, - Toddler Nursery
in Former Office

11:00 a.m. - Church School
Nursery through grade 5 in Par-
ish Hall, Gradas 9 and up in
Church

Tuesday, Jan, 7th, - 8-15 p.m.
-Adult discussion group in parish
hall,

Wednesday, Jan, 8th, - 9:30
a.m. - Holy Communion

Friday, Jan 10th - 3-45 p.m. -
Children's Confirmation Class

Saturday, Jan 11th, -10:30 p.m.
- Children's Confirmation Class,

6!REBUILT
WHILE YOU WAIT

9oot Zorture ? ? ?
Why let fender, burning, work-weary feet ipoil your entire
outlook on life? End foot misery with a pair of Moulded
Inlay Insoles for you ilone from plaster cast of your feet.

LET US PROVE IT!
Impreision will take only a few minutes, in your stocking feet.

If you ope not thoroughly satisfied within two weeki, return the
melded insoles and ysu are gndec no obligation to us.

ZLATA'S SHOE LABORATORY
1750 E, SECOND STREET • SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSr.

Phono: 322.9899

Looking
for the
right
move

The smart move is to Queen City where the customer is K ing , , ,
and where the King is never held in check , , , The King has the
run of the Board . . . He can move in any direction from a full
Grand Prix to a compact Tempest. . . The only play of the sales-
man is to mate the King with a Queen City car. Inevitably the
King comes gyt victorious . , , He gets the best deal, the best
service, and the best car , , . Why not make yourself a King at
Queen City?

SCOTCH PLAINS and
FANWOOD'S Local Authorized Poiitiac Dealer

i
PL
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IVIeet Ypur Neighbor

Clerk A Windowsill Gardener
1w.
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The song advises everyone to,
"Deck the halls with boughs of
holly," and in keeping with this
holiday season houses of worship,
merchants stores, business of-
fices, institutions, and many pub-
lic places have literally sprouted
Christmas greenery.

Greenery decorating the Scotch,
Plains Post Office has caused
more comment and commenda-
tion than that In evidence any-
where i n the area, The best
feature of the P.O.'s decora-
tions is its permanency —unlike
the usual holiday greenery, this
display is composed of a collec-
tion of indoor plants grown by
Sal Straniero, a postal clerk,

Straniero became a window-
sill gardener when he rescued
a dying, orphan plant abandoned
in the old Post Office located
on East Second Street, This
specimen African Violet plant
was soon flourishing under his
care, developing into a fine
"mother" plant with many
healthy plantlets.

Through sub-division, Stran-
iero soon had the start of an

Blue Ink-Green Thumbs: Postal Clerk Sal Straniero of 1749 Ram-
apo Way, Scotch Plains, proudly displays the orphan plant he r e s -
cued which led to his beoming a window sill gardener. (Staff Photo)

African Violet collection which
led to his becoming the butt of
much good-natured kidding.
Hardy snake plants were added
as counter and desk decorations
by generous customers who were
pleased with the, "homey, in-
viting atmosphere," the plants
lent to the P.O.

When the Post Office moved
to its new building on Park Ave-
nue, the plants were moved along
with the supplies and equipment.
Their new home on the numer-
ous wide windowshllls was sup-
plied with day and night florescent
lighting and they thrived,

"People ask me for leaves,"
said Straniero, "and I never
refuse them. If I have an extra
plant I give it to them. In r e -
turn, some of them have gifted
me with leaves and plants,"

The majority of the Post Of-
fices's customers take time to
notice and remark about the in-
door plants as follows:

"Oh what pretty flowers,
wher'd you get so many plants?"
and always, "who takes care of
the flowers?"

His fellow employees have sev-
eral "cute "nicknames for Stran-
iero but showed their true feel-
ings r e c e n t l y when t h e y
purchased m a t c h i n g yellow
flower pots with funds usualy ea r -
marked for coffee,

Mrs, Straniero, the former
Philomenia Pelle, reports her
husband is an amateur horicul-
turist whose green thumb extends
to the garden as svell. He takes
particular pride in the hard to
raise Oriental poppies which
bloom annually in a plot on the
sunnyside of his house.

The son of Orazio Straniero,
a Holmdel Township truck far-
mer, young Sal worked side by
Side with his father. He could
write a book on raising vegetables
but disclosed he hasn't grown his
favorite, tomatoes, because the
earth in this area has too much
clay content and would require the
addition of sand and peat moss.

Now, Sal Straniero has the
pleasure of teaching his son,
Thomas, age 9, everything he
knows about gardening. The two
spend hours communing with na-

sii, .,,...

ture but Thomas, with the impa-
tience of youth, wants only to
plant the seeds and watch them
sprout rather than worry about
weeding and the necessary care.

After graduating from Keyport
High School, Straniero was draft-
ed into the Army, During World
War II, he served with a replace-
ment battalion in the Pacific
Theater of Operations.

Upon his discharge as a Sar-
geant from active duty in May
of 1946 he took the Civil Service
Examination and became a car-
r ier with the U.S. Post Office,
Keyport, He met and courted
Miss Pelle, they were married
in April 1953.

Nine years ago, he sought a
position with the Scotch Plains
Post Office. Upon his acceptance,
they moved to their present add-
ress , 1749 Ramapo Way.

Soon their new home was ablaze
With colorful flowers, mostly
perennials. His favorites, be-
sides t h e aforementioned pop-
pies, include peonies and lily-
of-the-valley.
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